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\:.hen r -.s assigned to work at the 1:Colegi.o Lo)'ola" in the 
rA111inioa.n n.epublin, I thought that tho best Wl\Y to ~ tor 
retitming to educational W'01'"k there was ~o retlect about the 
educational oitwa.tion ot the emmtey' and to plan ay prinoipalah.ip 
acowding to the eitu&tion ot the nation. It ie neoeaaar:r to 
adjust tho structure of printe education to the needs of the 
Daid.nioan P..epubllc it w reall..v wnt to work more etteetiveJ.7 in 
the. dwelopMnt ot a nation id.th so lllan)' social ba.l"l"iers. 
l·W- :t:1na1 pw:wpose with thl.s t,,,"Ol"k is to ad;lust rq Mt.hod~ and. 
N'J ~:O&J.s to 1:h6 nat:tonal needs. Our obligation is to bo ?ltOl"9 
f'tfeotive and te contribute to a dJwel.opnent 1n prooess. We oan."lot 
continue wor!dng with the olti o:rientation.. The Dam1nican f..&pUbl.1.c 
is now in need ot a sociology or education to fom the bui.s tor a 
projection ot educational d~felot:»nent. tdth st.Nas on t.t'1121 qualit.~r ot 
ed.ueatJ.on. 'l'hie 15 a cbal.lenga w:tt.."1 hu.g11 ir.'q;ltoationa tor t.h.e 
tutu.re or private education. 
TbaN 1s an evo1utiONU"')"' ~es ot eduoatJ.on in. the Dard.nican 
Repu.blio tM.t oould help us to U.."llie1•st&n1 t.h.e' ac-;-Jn.l situa.tion i.n this 
.field, 
We h&ve had an aristocratic and :i.nclividue.l.Utic eonoept.Lr-'il ot 
education with basic toundationa i..l'l l'll.n himself but without.. rehtion-
s.':d.p to ot.i.er ::ion and. ·cc t.'le wo1"ld• JJ:ds ld.."lel of educat.1.on ?¥'.J'!.nca 
l 
11.ttltt ole:~ing. !t was ~uently oent.6111 on prost.ige and 1"1.nano1a.l 
11'1!)1'."~t. ":'he pl"'if'at~ studerrt Wilt iu: isolAted 0 7: 0 nthO"Jt sooiAl 
resptms'4....bil:t ty be~ause h& was una"WnN rr! a h.istorlo3:t o~i tmant. 
With the sdv&no... of i.."lduetr1111~at1.on, ?r:l.Tate echJCatioa ::'11'.l'oos 
t.-, be develo'pOO with di.fl"ep~nt, -.pine&l social foundations. Th~ 
f1o1d.nioan Rept1bl10 is now 1n •«! or a soc1olo~ or education with 
1 f\tnot.ional project.1.on tor dwe~mt bu.t without Mrrlect.1.ng a 
qllllltat.\ve a~t. n.at :ta th• reuon why J t.1"1' to nejuet t.e tht> 
p1•ol;;l.etl'.tS of' tbo country. 
The cliJvx o:f' t.hie woltttionary p~ss -ti in an $ducat.ton 
tot'" !l~<Sf.. Wei ca.nnot oonti-~ to maintain an eduoation ftt 
dor:eetication and alienation to educate a ~bjoct ?u·J;. to .C.uoattl 
(). OM$13iOUJ! mn.a..11 be~ in h!mself to a.ssurnfl :ruy»naibil.1. ties of 
Mn \tho ahOtll.d be !Me (1). 
rn Oon:f'Ol'!::r.tty \11th thl.s sitUA'<tiM I n·~llc. like to eonsider 
s1~~11ricant point.ts aroun:! this t'l81E': oi' private Mucs.ticm• 
l. - He need to relate edue..'!ttion to ~ to+ .. "l td.~tion of 
t.:.htl ommtr.r tn it.e present ~qtanoes ot deve~t. 
z. • This situation implies a ~ ct fact.a an1 their 
social ~.:x' indirld'aAl impl1011ti.ans 11in.oe Mny problA!lrts mst be so1'9'8d 
th1"ou.gh the edu.ca tional pt"OOe~th 
j. • Oevel.opme."lt and ite depend.enoe on ed1.ttMtion go farther than 
Ml"O ecoru'll'lio Activity. It mean.a e. dcvel.opaent or the human person 
And t~:tr:l\ it & develOJl!\ent of a sooiet,y pa.....-t:.1oipat1.n!! .n.otivoly 1.!'\ 
~onal ae.van~t. l\M in that: of th1' Cl'YTftmit,v. t;11.t$ i8 t .. n~ l"f'MlBOn 
't:~T' ~,, edileati..,n for d~lO'T!ent s"1m!l.1 ~ ~rt of 11. t"'tal ~ocial 
1"!"00••• or human d~].oynent. in t..'11! ~i11iean ';)~lhlio. 
b.. - I.,., t1m oontArt o~ a dcwlopin,e: eoci&ty and ('!!"$1U1tey, it 
is MeffMl.7 t.., open our e~tion o'!. prl.V'l!'.te l'lduoati.on, br!e'-'lil&C 
oth9r institt'!tioru! a.nd p?"Oee&aes 'k+.ieb "'ldJJ. a.tteet 1.t. A 11r5.'1&tA 
s~h.ool is the Cm'lte...- o!" this acticn. 
5. .. The inwmal power ().f t.1'-.e private school is the sohc-o1. 
~~~~1 e~tin~ a dynmdc omit.el" ot the e~.ity •..brmtrm tNtr,1 
'f·~• '!'h07 shottld ine!"98Se ~ff&et:brenese Of n.1ti0Nl ~!'forts aM 
::t.d~uatel¥ 1\d,juet to the de!'!a.~s of. the countr:r (2). 
6. - ~ll these theori.es a!lcl !'Jolu'".J.ons eho-~ b~ ~.nc.;:>rporatod in 
t.'-1.e. ottrrie!'l.tlm;'t as a ~s of t1'11."1:ni tt:L"lf; valuf):t dyr~dea.11...:t re Li. ted 
to the eul ture L"'ld soci~ty in which 1-fe 1.hre. \ ow·rloul~ ndft:t~..ed 
to thf.' Dcrdniaan :~blic t.od'1' will be f'lead.ble, alive and rospon!'live 
t.o npid develop:nient ( J). 
'!'!'d.!! w!"k 1s m;r renect1"'ll1 a...~ ~plan tor the future at the 
Gol~.µo L~1"1. ae prl.ncipal. It h a result of ey ~rl~ ot Wo 
~c: ~rs of t.etl.chinr: in t.'Je country (196?.-1954) • my ~J.es &M 
personal thinkln!, aooardin~ to the concn-ete situattone. But it dMs 
not -.an that ! will te tied to ti-.u plan 1Nn I will taoe nelr 
Mr,litiGS aM ~.,: probJ.~S bece."'.tsC ev.t.l'U&tion Sl:J.o1J.ld 'be e. pro:f'eseional 
goal of an ~tor (r'..!> ). 
DfiorJ.ata.D• 
1'he Dcninicen I~ occupies the east.em two-t..~ of 
the Island oi' Hispaniola (diacovom b:r Col.umbua in ]IJ92) • second 
J.argeet or tho greater Antilles, oituated ~ Cuba on the West 
am Puerto ~~ on tbs Eaet. 'Jll8 ~ bot.en it and ~ l.i.epublic 
ot Hait.i.t ubioh occupies the westom part of the island, 1e ~l m.lo$ 
lons• It bu a coast.line of 979 lll'1las. Climate is ~ 
sub-t.ropioal. 
?be l.and is very :fertile, c.bout l.S.500 o:r it.s aroa of 1?1 :J)J 
square miles bei.ni cultivable. 
Tho Oit;y of Santo~. founded 1n 14%, is the oldest 
settia.at cm the~ and ha.8 tl» suppoaed uhes of CoJ.umbius 
in an elabo:rate teal:> in it.a llDCJ.&nt oathadnl .. 
&Dd9.IDlE,_.• 
Fomo cc:micd.ities - sugar (5.5 per cent.) md coffee, et.tcao and. 
tobacco - accounted for about rs })Cl" Gent of the total ~. The 
United States tal::es ml"G than 50 per oont of its corporta, not.rtl\7 
sut}IU", cacao and cottee 8lld ooppl.ieo a.bout 50 per cent of !mportz. 
The onl;9' non agrleultuml ecq>m't ital o£ 1mportance is iron ol"G, 
rd.ned at :I&tillo. 
'!'be basic manet.&1"7 unit is the ~ peso of 100 oontavos 
4 
5 
(officially val.uad the Sa.t!lE.I as the u. s. dollar). 
A.£igql,1(\W!. 
Huch of the population derives its livelihood within a system 
ot subsistence agri.oulture which anpbasizee corn and cassava. 
0Wnenh1p ot the land has been., however, 1n a tew bands• &rid 
there has been a terdenoy- tow.m concentration of holdings rather 
than toward wider distribution. 
The econom.v ot the Dcn1nioan Republic is basioally agrioultural, 
and the oountJ.7 ia one of the leading producers of sugar. Fifteen 
sugar mill.at oa] Jed itaalliOf or O!Q~!! produoe l"'aY SUg&1" 8.S 
well as bagaase. 
The Daminican Republic was until mid•20th centur,v one of the 
poorer am 1!102'e backward Latin .American ata:tes. The oountl'y 
attracted relatively few settlers during the colonial period, and 
ntal\V people of Spanish descent left it during the 19th oentur.v. 
Except for a small, educated upper class• the people today a.re 
for the most part of l~egro or m1xeci ?iegro and Spanish ancestry. 
Pover'fq>' and illiteracy made the establishment o£ a repulalic ditficuJ.t, 
and the countey was l"Ul.ed from. independence by regimes set up am. 
maintained. by military force. Three times between 1822 and 19~ it 
was occupied by foreign armies. Internal disorder long discouraged 
the develOJl'.l&llt or agriculture and industry• but in the secmld quarter 
6 
of the l9t.h ~ltw,<iy, and •peo:ial.ly aft.er the ~tion of the 
':Crujillo diot&torahip in 1930, the oount17 began to ace p.ro~ in 
iiw;,. •tt.v;;.'"C as &¢cultural produot.iant road buildings and edacatior ... 
1'he dictatorial cha:l"aotel' of the ~t and its &ll€1god. h.am11 
t.roe.~t of. politieal opponents expc>sed it to mmm crit.i.cia ~. 
Gemral. ~ W.S USGNinated by polit.i.oal ~ in l%l. 
:11s aon lAeut. ~ml aa:tael ~. J:i. • took ~ of the 
l.U"f1ed forces. '!'i\C ~~ti.on ot Amrloan States ffnt a 1'1.tssion to 
the ~ w imrentigat.:: i)ha.,~s o:.t· police t.el"'l'Or t...~t fol.lo't:Jed 
tile as~i.Mt.ion. Trl.1j~.llo 1s V1.0l~sid.ent, ~Arda, Pl-os:l.tkmt, 
r~"Uer, resi.3fl0d under pressuro J~ 17, 1%4 .P~g c~ 
elect101w, the ooun'b-y W1U ~med by a 7~ council of State;. 
headed bJr !~l F. Bonelly, t"1l0 was mmed Preaident J~ l~, 1%2. 
Ho was aucoeedt'ld by Juan 3osh, olect,(;.d Prieaident. ~ 20, 1%2, in 
tha .first !"ree el.Detiona in 38 ~· ~o:ldoot Bosh was ovo~U"Ot·m. 
Septenhor 251 1:%' and his ro~"1e ~by a civilian t.wi~te 
nhich pranised oleotions for ~1'" 1, 1%5. A.f'Wr a VO'J:'Y bloody 
l"mt'olution in Apa-11, 1965, a ?le'tt intent 0: taking over cry t.11.e 
nillta.risto arxi an intol"VOntion in the oount.17 b':J t..'lo UM.tcd States, 
tlw nat.io."l oolebnted d<rlOOmtio eleotions in 't'miob Ill~. JO&q\li.'l 
•
1181.aguer lJaS oleetod i?Gsidont anti took o-~ on Ju.ly l, 1966. 
~:~ar... 
T1lt populat.ioll 18 ~ rural. 
? 
Nine~t per cent of the people are Catbolica. 
l'be proportion clasaitied a.a •st.izo is 60.4 per oent. 3etwe«l 
oensuau the p&:rcentage clusitied u white rose b"<ft lJ.O to 28.l 
and that olasSUied as 1;egro fell tram 19.S to U..5. 
Fort;,v per cent of de.a.the are ot children below l year old. 
Sixty J>41" cent ot death.a u-e of' ch:!.ldren below 4 yea.rs old. 
lla CS1D.91!\t fmtaJ.tm Em! 1 
1. • ~ instability. It is estimated that without the 
:~uo million poured in by the United ~'tat.es tdnce 196,5, the econav 
wou.ld. be near total collapse. 
2. - l.ine third of l.S mill.ion labor .force is tsnemployed. 
). - The population explosion 8l¥i the extrerne housing shortage 
in the last year, listed a.t .59,400 uni ts 1:n the urban areas am 
JA.7,000 in rural ~s. 
4. - W1d ref'om and tl"<.e ~. According to the 1%0 census, 
B6.J per cent of the hol.dings were of five hectares or less, although 
these covered onl;y' 26 per oent of the cultivated area. '.!his marginal 
:tam lani, with a¢oulturs.l activity barely above subsistence level, 
niq be ~ with the tew extrenely large landholdinf.:;s where an 
area of O'Ver .50 hectares consti tut.Gd abol.t 1 per cent of the nur:i.ber 
0£ unita, but accounted for 2tt per cent of the tok.l cultivated U'e&. 
The government possesses l. 5 million acres that can be distribu.ted 
but Wl.'l'q more foms ot usistance are needed outside of the arblple 
hnd-<listribution. 
8 
.s. - l'be Uni toci .state. 1 pra:dse of con.Unued f'inancial 
assistance w.Ul. to s011e extent. facilitate solution of certain 
prob~, but the Dottlnioan ,'.'.epubllo r.m.st now court public 
a.M private, national and international usistance. '!he defunct 
touri.Bt. indusU<y might be rebuilt. 'l'he country can develop resou:roes 
such as looal processing ~ :toads, ad reserves of rdokel am bauxite. 
Put suooine~, the Daldnioan ::?epubllc l'eqU1res massive econ<»do, 
social, &rd technical usistanoo to pull i tseli' out of t.h.e ;rl.;rc of 
~t military coups ~by i"ru.stra.tion and a tack of t..""ained 
personnel capable of directing the country along the pat.li of der.xoore.tic 
pNgresa. 
p~ .. . . . 
To begin to Rudy the educational situation in the ~ 
3.eput]J.o w need to lmow s«1e demographic upects o£ the coantry 
to g,1.ve peNpeetive to our problem. 
The Dca1nioaD Republio bad a population growth rate « '.).6 pe%" 
cent & 18&1' betwMn 1950 ud 1960. Bued on this rate, the population 
in 1966 -.a wtDated at 3,767,000 inbabitants (6). The population 
~to JO per cent U1'b&n people and 70 per cent ruml inhabit.ants. 
Population distribution by age in 1960 indioated t..~t 56.? per 
cent of the total waa 20 years of age or ;roun.ger, and t.ba. t acme 5 
per cent vu 60 ye.us o£ age or older (?). 
Jaued on l.ad.nica.n cha.r&aterl.stica of educational legialat.1.on, 
the opeatiw ages o:t.' the student. acool'ding to the official plan of 
studiee azio• ~ 7 ~ o.ld to 1# years old for primary 9t!.iuoat1on, 
from 14 ~old to 19 16AN old tor ~J' education, am f'l'a!!I 
20 years old to 26 ;vwtrs old f o:r higher education. 
1be number of young people for the t'hree lev&l.s (.t:rom 7 ~ old 
to 26 years old) is l,6SJ., 7J61 which represents 46 per oent of t."le 
total population. In 1965, the distribution of these t;;l"'O".ips was 
estimated. as follows; 
9 
lO 
Primar;v Education - 796,lSJ young people - 22 per cent of 
the total population. 
3eoondary Education - 427,973 J"OUDi people - 12 per cent or 
the total population. 
Higher Edu.cation - 4271610 young people - 12 per oent of 
the total population (8). 
It - oaispare th• 1'0'W'I people population (l.651.7:36) with the 
teaching (.5~,4J6), w obaene that 36 per cent are being edu.oated 
and (/.J, per ocm.t ot those eligible do not receive education. 
.;1t10ond&r'<J hducation 
:iigher f..ducation 
total 
Ill1tmv. 
Populat.icn i\egiate:red 
.518,131 
71,651. 
4,6!1+ 
S?l--436 - 36,,; 
Population 
.Not rl.egiatered 
278,022 
'.356.322 
422,956 
1,057,)00 -- 64~ 
The 1960 oensua indicated an illiteracy rate of 55.6 per cent 
ror the Dcminican population. 
lb.ere are di.tterent i.'flPOrt&nt causes which are int:btately bound 
up vith thLa situation and which have a deep innuenoe on the 
edueatianal aspect of the country. 
1. - It 18 ve17 ditticult to bring education to tJw isolated 
u 
70 per cent or the otal (10). 
2. - Th('!;re a!'G not enough schools and teachers to solft th.e 
would be needed eaoh ye&l". The l~ormal Schools onl3' graduate 99 
teaebera each )'flar (ll). 
3. - In 1966 the per capita income waa equivalent to about 
~270 in 196) u. s. dollara. Thia lne1 of lite 111 very low an:! d.oes 
not facilitate eultual llf'e (12). 
4. - The Doa1rd.oan diet in 1964 aa unatUf&etot'J", exoept for 
tu.bel"S and TaPlous tru.its. In that ,....r, it_. estimated that. pv 
capita oalori• OOl't8U!!Jl>tlon ws 2,26.S & day, about 10)6 less than t."ie 
&ini;au.m o.f 21 500 reoClll.l'lan:led by i A-.: (lJ) • 
5. - .rousing, public health, employment, eto. is a diffioultQ 
tori a good educational developrient. 
6. - ·l'be fud.33 at.Nature with a percent.Ee o! 15.~ of 
oonoubinar:r unions declared by women and lJ. 21 per cent declared by 
:men u an impediment for education (14). 
Ldptional fM!l• 
In the analysis of the student. supposed t.o be registered 1n 
196.5, '.l5 per cent ot the children ot prirtary school age did not go to 
eehool1 8).) per cent and 99 per cent o:r the other two level.a did. 
According to the rate of growth of the total population 
arrl projecti."l,.... t.liese statistics of anroll'!!E!'.nt of 196.5 to 19"?G, 
the rate of pri:J<U"':f school idll d&cU .• "!.8 to 43 per ot1tnt. !n the 
the higher cduca ti.on to 98. 7 per eent (1.5). 
:'be ouUook for the pl'inuy education level is illlportant.. 'nie 
.;umber '-DC .cural .Johools which cca:prise ,., per oent or all the >.t.lral 
not have all tho grades, !"rool first to sixth grade. 
l'here are more ruJ.q than tan.ales rrcn first to fourth grade, 
Dropout &1•· 
'ftie oensus ahoW8 ~2.54-l students enrolled in tint ~· for 
1958-19'9. After 6 yeas 18,~.5 children were in sixth grade, TM 
d~t rate was 92.2 per cent dU1"!.ng this period. OnJ¥ 7.8 per cent 
or the stments reached the sixth grade. 
9cbs9Ji P£opoutg (16). 
Enrol.hlent E.m-ollment 
-ohool !ear .'.?otal Snrolll:•nt Crad.e Urban ~OUtG , ~'Ul.'"41 ::: one 
1 ';f:'.!'.l. .. _?O 
...s... .,,;v ..i 3'~2.~; 1 .52,1449 190,0~ 
1959-60 1()3,3].4 2 21,:306 82,008 
1%~..(;1 75.~~2 :3 22,085 :A ,r:,57 
l"l , 
E.nroll.wmt ::.m-ol.lment 
~'ohool Yeu• !ot..al f.~ll.ment ~rad.e Lirbo.."l 7 ~ ::1lll"A 1 1~ one 
1%1-62 41,2.52 4 18,90'7 22,1J5 
1964-6) 26.1-t4 £:'. 17,Z<Jt. 9,050 .; 
1%'3-@~ l~.¢5 , ? 1.5.m 3,1'?4 
.:.n th.el u.~ prir.::a:ry school. 52,449 children began the first 
~ade ~ on.'iy 1,5,771 rea.bhed the sixth grado with a dropout o.f 70 
per cent. ~1 Ule rural pr:l..ma.ry sobool, 190,0~ chi.lclren began too 
r.;_rat grade and onl7 3,174 reached the sixth grade with a dropout of 
slightly better. We observe B,06) student.a enrolled in first year 
!'or 19.58-59, em 2, 115 stllllhnte. 1~ per cent, f'1n1ahed the last year 
of high aohool. 
The eohool population 1n the secondary education show mere 
stabi 11 \V than in the pr1muy education. The eecondal.7 school students 
belong to more hanogenoua social olaaHs and Ul"ban zones. One ot 
the principal reuona for thia high. rate of dropouts before the 
secondary aohool ia that Uominican students begin t,() work <tl'hen thf1y 
'.;;;pe1Ji!itcure! J;a Ldgtion. 
The expeixliturea in education 1n the national "tMtget ot the 
co~l.ntry have increased from 1 per cent in 1961 and 1962 to double that 
14 
distrlbution of the national budget. there is an .improvement in the 
~!Jin ,ij\te~tre Ed,wmi'rlf:: '.1! •Af!tmnt 
F,P~ H!Y!lf (17). 
i.<luca.tional I.Ave la in lMra 
In~te ~ti on 1961 1962 1963 1964 
Secondar.r F.du.ca tion 67,f., 71"' /} 69?; .5Jl~ 
rechnioal i:.duoation 16'./'.: 
·' 
12,;; ]h.f 18~'. 
Agriou.l.tuNl. &htoation ... 
-
14/'. 
Corneriial ~~,duoation s·! //• r' }J 7,t 4~ 
Jomes tic Education 12,£ l(}fe~ io;; u;.~ 
In the ru~ia of this d:Uit.rlbu.tion th.are 1s 1. better 
adjuat.i.nt to the different levels ot education in 1964. ~tu.res 
in the aecoa:Jar.y level decrease. In the .-ntime technical am 
domestic education inol'e&H their u:pend.it.:U9N. Agricultural. education 
appears u.tOng the 1.Jwestuente. 
mis d.ist.l'ibut.1.on .U not a just mi neoea8&1",1 ~t in 
terms of the lJal'd.nioan situation, but it 1a an adjustraent am shows 
cognizance of the need f:or more aerioultural and techn:1cal education. 
I n("I not deny, by ?1!3" opinion, that there is a ne«l tor a poeit..ivo 
dieerl.'fti..•tion between rural a."ld urban dir..trlbution in tho Mtion.t.l 
'the ~·ri!'la:-"'.) achool stud~nt 'Who O\l!'Jt>letes chc sixth grao.t• 
<~a.:p;-iees ~ne of t.11.e !ti..ghest experrl.! t~;.res i.¥1 thf!J ~u.ae.tion oud;:,;'6+. 
(. '. - l.1_50) • '!'ht- r@t,t."!!O!l U tl°'.a.t 'Jf 1-t-t 9".)8 pri."11ll"7 OOhOOl!S 1n the 
whole country only 'l77 schools !XlSSt!ISS the oonr,~i. eycle t,i, tht! 
sixth ~e. 'Jt the! l}•Z,56 ?"J.Ml pl"i."!UU."7 ~h.-,.,J.s onl;r 2?.5 sohools 
posses1 all too grades. ::eon l"l.u."'al .student. who ccnplete• bis school 
represents J'i : '• 000 on account or t.'le d?'OpOUts • repetitions of gni:t~a 
by the st:adents and def'4..cienciee of school eerrlces (18). 
GHAP'rJ.:.: II 
,\fter giving place to the od-.i04tio:ial problet'! in the Dominican 
£1~Uo, we need to consider private education related to thia 
situation and to ~e pl'Obl811l8 and tlwir !Mplloatiou 1n order 
to attain our goal.a. 
Consideration o! the L~ pri'f&t. eduoa.tion u V~l"'.Y' 
important rep.l'ding the concrete situation of the country toda;r. 
1'be t.;raditio."Ul purpose o! p:ri.vate eduoatii:m waa to teach the 
e1.it..e. !t na.wit to eduoa.te the leaders ot .socuty. ~e:rs o! thi$ 
£:.>cibty were U. upper ol&eaea am ·t.b.e ru.l.en' childNn who Mintained 
oo.nt..'"Ol wn cil.l"eotion o! tb.e count.r:r. i'herefci-e t.td.a 1d.a! al 
fK4JC&t.ian di4 not reach the zuiddlli-low' and low .sool&l olaaH.S lrlho 
were not .t.bl.e, ~llJ' and socially, to receiv• a private 
ed.uoa.tion. 
iii• trequect]¥ haw heard among private educators in the 
Dominican i~publ1c1 "We are not teaching the elite but the !ld.ddleo 
clusn. The explanation ot this stat..tnent. 1s that eduoators are 
attempting to bide in s<ne w.y the social discr:b:dnation of education 
with the~ llS1tl1 of a noo-exi.stent middle class of a. country 
where 70 per cent ot ~~ population live in rural zones, where 
illiteracy reaches 55.6 pAr cent ot the nation and where ()J,. per cent of 
'1 ,., 
·~< 
~ .. ("1d1~ cl.Ae~. Private education open~ schools for the high and 
eeonamic t'!lite; this is done in the: name of &!Jr~rertt futul"(!l sod.al 
and und_....stillaUng the neel for i,_..,iate and praotioal act.ion. 
The n:paneion or private eduaation without adjuatMent to the 
iJominioan aituat.ton and 'ld.t.hout. giri:ftg •luticma to the ectuoational 
goal of the whole population abould be ~. Private «hloat.ton 
has a1Ned7 been u.md.tUncl1' ident.ift.ed with oonwernU. and 
In 1961. t~7!3,47l students ""ived eduoation in prlmary puollc 
schools, a.rd 21.109 (4.6 per cent ot the total enrollment in prbtary 
education) in Jrivate school.I (19). 
Private secondary schools represent 38 per oent of the sobaola 
at this level (ZO). 
It MeU olear :trm the abaft f'igure• that priT&te tduoation 
ia oriented toNal'd tboae grollp8 eoonmdoally and ctllturall.1' able to 
?Ul'"SU• at least a aeooadarr education. Private priMr.J Hboola are 
geaNW.! in gnat part to thoae at.udenta who will ~ attend 
•eoonr::la.r,y school and poaaibq..,. a univen1~ (21). In other words, 
l8 
p:rivau ed.ucnt.:1on has a decided\y, al thou~ not. O>-"'e'1.ur:iv<"ly. hl ~h 
a!ld "oonor1fo clit..n tone, witho'l:rt s~,ocial apportuni~-~~ for thE" law 
social el.asses, either eoon<l!d.eaUy or 1ntellectt1r.Uy. 
This level of the tduoational S"'ft~ has tried to nw>riMit.. its 
11\'.')r!( +..o poor students b,r otteang scholarshipe to them or by ua!n.:~ 
aohool fa.cUtties tor 9'ffnin!?: cl&s~t;. 1'h~~ fll)lu.tioiw evidenee 
good -.11.n but i."1 at:rte wt.Ji"' are- paterna.lishl.o approaches to thfi pl"Oblat. 
ainoe they do not iueet the eduoa tional needs ot t."1e poor \11th a real 
iden U.fioation ( 22) • 
in this direction private education should face the Dcnin1.oan 
oultwie oi povel"t¥'• A oloae ool.l.aboMtion With pu.bl.1c agencies to 
do st'.l'J:lething about t.h1a aituat1on is neoea&ll"y. 1;e need to elWlieat& 
g.11.ettos in education and to ~tour qat.em. 
frivate echloaton u wol'11Dg pWHn8 8hould ext.em t.beir work 
to 1nonue knowledge, cmpreben81on, am aenaitivi ty to the Wld ot 
a more refined syata or lite values. rt w want to grasp thia 
:rea.ll t.y in our work, w need to be w1 tnea8N of a renunciation ot 
wa.lth and :pot1er Oftli'" other me11 &rd to manii'eat aolid&ri~ with thE> 
poor and aut:tering ~pad people ot the country. 
1"he future abape 0: pl"ivate eclua&tion and the development 
o! fa1e :Jc:r.tini.oa.."l .iepubllc tlill be profouncll.y &!'feoted by haw w 
face - or remae to tao• - t.b.e p.robl.ln o! ~..!.ng this :idelltiticat.ion 
wit..~ the middle-low and low social olas.Me in the nation. 
.• h.J.,.> , ,,._·J..c-.ationnl ol'ient..ar..io.n dotNi iwt uea.n ·!:.hat. the ~ivate 
aeotor oa.n ;;;toit< or cU.irdnish its act.i.vitiN 11'1 the edw::at.ion&l t"i•ld• 
.-n th-:: o,;m1:.1·.u·;,t, the private nator aan do c:tra~ ltm'.~ in 
,.,;mt.Ever t'l$:'~''::lt w& consider to solve :J.IU\7 educational. pl"Ob~. ,;..&Ck 
of olea1· ori&nUAtion, lac~< of good a.rrl .speoS.al:lzad te&ohe1"'a, 1-.ck 
o_;,.· nooility 1r1. the teachers as the religiows oor.~$p~·e{;a.tio.ns to go a.."¥'! 
to be adjusted t.o d.il'i'erent pl&oes and l'JMda, l&olt of teaehin,g 
tec!miques. etc. are impl.)rta.nt. problAtu aw.1.ting aolutl.oru; in 
I-oninioa.'1 eeucation (2,:)). 
·::ne or the ~t questions for edu.oation in the ;.J<ninic.a.n 
.~.t"Jru.blic ia the poasible coordination between private and public 
education, it we ant to work: for the aolution oi our proh~111. 
!he goverrnent has t.\e ruponsibilltq to seou.rie. ~ between 
bot~1 levels oi' the ad.ucational ~ to obtain an intllgl'ation in tlw 
cievelopt:Jflmt a! planning and organization. Am in this upect it is 
possible to a.void sooial at.ratification between privt1.te and pu!.llia 
iJth.:.uati.on. 
Private education could cooJ.'dinate its work rJ.Ore cloael,y with 
&::l o£t:toal subsidy f'rl:m ~..e State in order to give an opportunit1 
for this kind of education to every i~r of the car~l'li~ who ltlante 
to 1"411Ceiw it.a benefits. ThroUi";-1' that coordination am subsidy 
private Wt.1at1ve is developed, and the cCJr.'1!l'1Unity NOeiwe a e!~ 
to choose betwen priwte and public eduoaU..00. 
'11d.a ~la not a 'tooncealicn"I 1t is a nrs.t dealli of 
'~tln ~"· It oouhl be gtwna 
to t.he atw:lent tireotl..Y who wuld - abla to 
obooH h1a aohoolt 
to the eobool tor expenaea ot teaoben, ~. 
... The llObool wauld 1'9091• beMftta 
to tba number ot students or to the number ot 
aobol.aNbipa gi'Nl by the eobool.1 
_. giwn ~ ..... part of the taM in the 
COQl'ltt"y c°'1ld be quotai U dcmt.iana for eduoat.ion (a.)• 
In talJd.ng about a IOl.ution to incorporate pr:l:nte education 
in the md.t1ad. dnalopllent ot the country. Values of priftte 
education are NCogniHd.. Mvate education 1a not an adveNU7 
ot publio edu.o&tion but its cooperator. Private 1nit:1ative ccmpl.etea 
the state•• etf'orta and gwu"Ulteea parents• righta to ohooee the 
eduoaticn tor their ohU.dren among dU'terent ldn!s of inatitutioM 
(ott1o1al sohoola1 ~tional private eohoola and 
denminatiooal pri.Tate aoboola) (25). 
'.l.b1s right -.a pJ'OpOMd by the Universal DeclaN.t.1on ot Hurun 
::lights 1n Decamber1 1~81 ill the General AsBelbl;y ot the Unite 
Nati.om. It is also p1'0pOMd by Vatioln Counoil II in the 
Deol&N.tion of Chr18'tian Eauoatioru "Pa.rent., who bae the t1rat 
am 1nalienable du't.1' w right to eduoate theil" cbild.Nn, •hould 
enjoy tt-t.ie tJieedca in theil" cboio• of sohooll 11 (26). 
When we anal3's• the eoonmd.o •1 tat.ion in the l\a'.Sni.oan 
19pu.blic, W f1l3d that the personal inocllle 1n 1962 WU $2;1+, with 
an expenditure tor education of l.J per cent tram the national 
product of the oo·cn.tl"Y• With an &nnus.1 increase in population of 
J.6 per eent dttring t~ period of 1950-1960, it is necessary ths.t 
the national net ino<>M.e t\Xeeed the fiscal expentl.1.tures to give 
opportunity to provide more~ for oout'.ation,. In thl'Jtre otrcumstanecs 
it is Wr:f d.i:f'ficul t to establish aa priori 11 what e.:},,.,,end.1 tures in 
«luoation sholld be established in th<:' countcy. i·or th.."\.e reason the 
eduoat.1.onal development 1.8 sl(lflW'el" t..ha.n our perspectives. we. the 
educators, should establish sme priorities a.nd s~ steps to be 
peri"omed in a.ccol"danoe with the econtt711.c situation. 
';Je are inclined in the Dom1ni.oan l~publlc to develop any one 
of the tJrree educational levels (priJ:l&.ey', seconda.ey or hir;oor 
education) instead 0£ working an integral educational develo}:nent with 
the economic progress. 
1'he experienoes ot '.lh&na, '.li.n-key and Ethiopia, developing 
countries, have pl"OV9d that it u impossible to extern f.MJ111ll"J 
tduca.ti.® uithout dG'l."'tlloping sooondary and '!i.i~mr E"<iueation s.t the 
S!me ti.~ ( Z'?} • 
Fac:1n~ ti.'rl.s situation privatA eduo&t1on in the- DCRL"'l.ic-.n 
;!e-m1bl.1.c oottld oollabol"At.e to help to create an fduOlltireml system 
1r1.t.1:1 all tr\e l('!\l'els lU"ticuUt.U-<i~. th.if: wa,;· 1t ?¢Snible to 
E'tiCOlL.'~ oonti.•1u.1t.y of studies a.--d ~para.tier: for wo:::•ld.ng life, 
,::h;.:z';. as ~:rroi'ioi~ncy of ta.lents o::.~ all social al.asses. Jecause the 
r:r)."08.t majority c:r private schools have prit1.Al"Y' an::l seoondar-.r level 
confront tJw problcr:-..s ot a dwelopi.'tr; country. 
A devel~t oamot on:t..y be mua.n":.1'-..at:l~ but also quP.,litative 
to ?'9&lize artia*Jla:t.ion a....:i Pl'Of~sti.·iro continuity in the t.h..-ee 
levels. Articul&tion and progreasion i.":?P~V not onl31' continuity 
o:t rt&7!:f level btlt also aontimdtq with all the pr~ a.~ subjects 
or a plan of studies. L.aok or art.iculAtion between secotrla.ry and 
high.er education callSee l'1&1\Y failures in university adrrl.ssions • 
.Secondary and higher education recognize de!"iciencies in t.hG students 
lrilen t..hsy begin a new level or education (28). 
To grasp tl1.ia goal I propose a complete review of ou.rriculum 
programs to give a tunctional am pragmatic aspect to the different 
subjects with a solution to the prese'nt concentration on traditional, 
ot' oh,1eat1ves brings di.t'f'ioulties in pro,1oct..in;:: to li!'e a."ld f11turo 
~..i'o/. :3jr nNmS ot a ditfercmt appraoch I propose a. non intensive 
adjus~nt. ot tha ext..~ activities to the educatioMl 
rrog:ml"!.& directed t...">Wtll."d an ooono:idc dc-v-elo~nt f:or t.."w Dord .. nioan 
'"• .• '1..1.t- ,...,..., cpt,;., .J.!W \ ,.:;·_I , • 
of their country. 
Private education oould do bettor work in these adjustments 
of eduoation beo&UH it is easier for it to maintain oontact with 
the dit:ferent !'ealit.iea of the mtion, to Gontrol and to direet 
these aperiencea in the Maller sohools of t.h.U l.ewl vitll 
1.ndiv1dual.Ued. progruo am -.u d1rectad ((l"OU.J>G• 
1#hen w t...-1.Uc about dwolopiient in the Domin1oan 11.epublio, 
'W9 should roo.er~r t..hG ill'&Zilian ;,'ia1s".;..er of ,;;.(iu.OP.tion., r&ulo de 
Tarso Smtos, 'Who talked in 196) about education !or devtll.opaent 
instead or a developaent ot edll44tion (JO). 
\ie have not~ ~ experience of t'l&.ny yearG of private 
educationaI work in the Dotdnioan : epubllo wfl('U t«'\ a:~ cux· 
t'rlucation for devPl~~~nt. ~ st,t1?•;,r ot tM ··past 11 }~·t not boon 
ri"'::ln t.o partake in the prob]A11. of t.~ •:pre5ent1 ~ to ma~ the oount1'7 
of the "!'Utu.re"• 
~:El nf>Gd to diacover tho connectl.on which exists uithiii 
('::<perlonce rn;>tl.-&~n thf:I ac::t0'V"e~i.'&nts .,f the l4! t. m1 the it~;.c!': o.:: 
f-.b> p~sent. 1'h.is is the problen of ~t&!niIJ(; : .. cw lJ'.l:Jwl.cdge or 
t':1e :pa~t m&J' be translated int? a pot.ent w~t tor deal:il&fij 
~ffectiirely with the .t\itu:o. 
'i~.£ co."l.."loction be~ pa.st, p;rGcent ani tutu:.. .. !.nvolveo 
::,:.a\;rs1a, t.:1a selection o! ~ 0""1.t o! tJ.1e Ya.riocy o.i oOl'lditione 
!~:.:1 ';. aN . s:-:,"Offnt, 41'¥1 syi1thesis, their a.n-&nga'!Blt. to re&ob. an 
1.:r.~nded a:lr: i>r purpos&. :'o the clep.~ to which. intelligent 
oba•~r;a.tio.:.1 i:,; t.rwlS!<tl"l"OO. l"ror.4 tlta relations oi ~ to enda 1 to 
t.he :nore COl.!'lpleX question oi t.he :relation o..:: 1nean::i to othe: noan:s, 
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to that degree the idea of caWJe and e.ttecrt bec<nes ~t and 
explioit ()1). 
Tb1m 1a a pzrooeu ot developllllnt, a ocmt.imou ]>l'OON• ot 
~t.ton of ~. We are going en tor a long lock 
ahead, am we should anal.3"le our put and present educational 
ai tuaticn u a madng .tol"Ge :1n infiuenoing 'What future experiences 
will be. That 18 developurit. 
In th:U devel.opaent we need to mieate 0attitwles0 to tolerate 
aM aoaept Obange8 and 1fald.lls H to aooorapl.1eh all the f"aots :iftplif!ld 
1n it. 
But we cannot work &CCOl'ding to our oategoriN or accOl'ding 
to foreign phU08ophiesi we need to shape the cultural. ethos of the 
Dcminio&n Republic in a d.evel.op!Wmtal apiPl t 'Which is of the people 1s 
and V3.luez in the same hoart of a camnunit\Y CilJ'ld. c:oi t~:i.n-;; t.:'w:r ~ 
rn.m approachM and taal:a to~ into the future. L~ this ~ 
r 
Wl-.n John iJewe:Y establiahes the oonneotion between past, 
prreHnt and :tutm."9 ha uses am.]3rd.s as a oomit.ion :for a goal. l'h1s 
is the :foundation ot educati.an tor developaanta to uae methode of 
a.nal)'sis to know oonaoiows~ where we are going. 
£'611• cent o"! the ~ people population who do not noeive oouc.at.;..;m 
blocks education for development. l!ducation a for all. ii ~ 
~1· ~n.t ot rural populaticm am t.b0 t:h par cent oi.' "WlC y~ peo.i?le 
population but when we have 'brought all the ilu;;lla.n 0001.pooont.3 o;;: 
education - cb.U.d.ren, p&.rants and O«.l'llmlity - 1nto an 1ntei~loc~;J.ng, 
oL""'<lul&r, cumWl.tive reintoroement of l,'>061.tive educationa.l valw;.e. 
''t.he sohool nts up a ld.nd of oarter whoae operation 
i!c.nd. t)rogrMS d&SGf'VO to Mf~ the joint p:>.rtieip~ticn 
o£ .faailies, tea.ch.vs, various kinds of cultural, 
civic, a.~ rellgiOUE grou:pa, civil sooil!Jty, ~ the 
ODt.i.ft tl\lmlD ~t;y" {J2)• 
I aaid bet•Ol'e tm.t w need to alll.pe the oultw."&l et..'loe of the 
people to dGYelop the national image ot a people. :cJe have in the 
~ .topuhlio a foreign influence (i~ Spain, Cuba etc.) o:t 
Progrsg, ~ and books in education. !'his is not the 
"Jl"ofc~s:1.orw1 education for a socia'.!. cillC :i.ntelleci:..ual eliten. ?his 
Id.Jld. of education does not pa:y attention to +..he national image of the 
country with its problems and it is oriented for a minority. 
del':aands of economic, social, and cultural development of the country 
( 33). iience the need of reconsidering 1 
1. Criteria. of admission in priva.t. schools. 
Expansion and even popularization in admissions 
is necessar.:r to fu;;:·ther the educational improveil'lent 
of the country. 
2. Iiatters, subjects and themes to be taught. It is 
necesstU7 to have them 1:>e releva..ri.t to t.11.c l.•o;:dnicx: 
situation. 
:3. Adroinistrative organization of the schools. To 
g1.ve participation to pa.rents am mE!!lbers or the 
community, to know through the what the needs 
are a.rd to have cont.a.ct with reality. 
4. t3e.lance between general education and tra6ning 
and vocational goals. &luca.tion needs to be 
adjuste<l to the student..s and to the future 0£ 
the country. 
5. l~thod.s1 theoretical, f'ormallied, little 
participation of students. It is vital to 
have more pract1cal and objective methods, 
with rea.1 and vivic: participation in st-uc!en~~ 
life. 
6 • .Programsr it takes a long time to get the degree. 
There is an ureent need to so1va th::ts :?roble:m. 
We should give opportunities to the students for 
scne !!JPecfali~ttt.ion ·:i+ .... 'i. fci.re~s of stt::dy. 
1. "..artY' sisters are engaged 1n private education. 
·lhe>re are 1n thfl coun~/ 82'9 sisters with l:W 
nausess )l4. houses assi~ed tor parish worl<, 23 
for teaching functions and .5 for folWltiOti 
houaea (~). 
~. ;;r 18,020 in private relleious schools, 74 
per cent are females {J.5). 
?heee stud9ftta are vell-edueated girls bQt 
vithout special active participation in a prooees 
ot development. They often complete theil" 
trainin~ with an &ll'llost total ignorance of the 
oount.ry in which they live ( J6). 
We have been too blind 1n lld.ssi.nf, the f!ducat1on of 'WOrfltm and 
their irtportance in the soeio-economie improvement or the coun't.17. 
l. The education of a girl is the f ounc!a. tiori of a 
ftmd.ls'. '!he fatly' 1• the primaJ-,y cell or society 
and of' ever-J eduea. tion&l system. ".:n the .Jolirint.c&n 
Republic 6) per cent ot the children are illegitimate 
and there are 1.5.8 per cent ot concubinate WGmen (11). 
2. ,J<:1:1.en particip&tc in the process of devel,opment, 
but •in.l.y !.n. tePUary act1T! tie•, otti• 'lfttrk, 
teaching, etc. or tile •oonamically active ~. 
76 ptlr oent 1IOl'k in tertiary aotivi ties al though 
they are on]¥ the ll per cent of the active 
~tion ('38). 
'). WCll'llm teaehen •N l!tOre tledioated to their -proteesi.on, 
am tewar are diam.ssed 1'r<n a teaching career than 
is t.'w case wt t.h mfm• 
ne have today great changes in society. A oanplete readjustment 
to tneae different nw tact.on 18 neoMSU7• we should. educat. 
according to the aspirations elXi hu . .i&.n 1l6eds a.risin.g i'ra:, thee~ chugee 
but we face the rerd.atance of old traditions and valuas. 
Tb& Dominic.an ri.epubllc bas lived umer a dictatorship tor ma.DJ' 
JM2'8• llat ld.nc.i ot gowrmaent 1-s Wluenced the etl"..os of a people 
with a different Jd.nd ot di..ttioulties in cleTelopinc t.1wir &t.titw.• 
before new chalJArcee• .;<llird.o&na have ditfioulty in moving from 
talk t.o action. Fate ta thtt explanation ot ad.Ney as the oaaon 
hUMn lot. l'he ••••• do not think about education as a solution. 
f o:r their p~. 
!'here is a laok ot clear cCMU.e and reaponsibill ey to N&U.se 
pl'Ojeota. nae NUell ... u.. 1e • laok of a defini:t1ve perapectiw 
of the future. With tMa kind or inner in.seouriv and. 1noonaisteno1ea, 
it is Yfl1f"T ditt1cnilt to build up a new educational developnent. 
The teachers are transmitting the HM methods and teaching 
tmt0tioN received trm European atl"UOturN. rh97 lift in isolation 
1"POl'!l new teaching •thod• and u1atain a ~ vithat ..,,, 
ir,aginatin aotion to reroa it. 
The dead""'W'eicht of the 11iU-eduoa ted 0 and 11untra.1ned n tu.chere 
hangs hecvil\r on the •hould•rt ot the Mall proporlion eager tor 
change 1n the Dolda:doan :lAtpublio. 1'he vb&n sohool.8 haft 3,522 
te&oheNt only 1,~ of t~ he:vf'I sen~ degree (39.2 per cent). !'he 
PU1"&l achoo ls have 5,896 t.eaobere • 675 of t!'lem with a de,~?'@e (ll.4 
1'41":r oent) (:'q). 
.Jit. .ml& ~ n 1 i&ama 
l'be gnat ma.jorit7 of the population livee in a rural, 
pJ"e-tecbnologioal society., llw imnobi 11 ty or th.is -111 ss provides 
tor a special. transm.asion 01· ·tmd.1 t.ional religious valueG which 
1.nnuenoe their attitude• toward lite. ~· or t.h.eae values are 
nlat.1ve]¥ untavonbl.9 to development. (40) : 
a. - ratali• 
c. - aocial contona1aa 
'!'he Dai.moan etboe need te be developed with poaitin attitudea 
to.rd a ~ tu.tuna 
a. • man 1a a oo ...a.r ld.tb Gad in ..... t1on 
b. • d.velopment ua .mtold hiwni • l'Upeeting 
each on.e of the human activities, even the socio-
eoon.t.o • 
•• - it is •• ., • ...., 1"98itotat1on. but with dJnlaio 
approach to lite., 
d. - the blessedness is neritod, and ea.med on earth. 
e. - this attitude implies charity and multiple social 
act.ion (41). 
Thia ia the ~ •t ....... approaob to .... loplieat 
.....u,q to Vati.aa Ct••il lle lpiri'-1 mt ~ Yalae• ounot. 
'be ~ t.... t.. a d.we1opilag .. _, m\ ..-t. be Pl"Oll'M•ive 
irispl3' a national polioy that reoognues that education i• a 
A national policy of education involves a ~oal for gro"t.-th with 
lhis policy should be planned to help to apnad econood.e 
w;;~o:t·tunit,- !or all ~rs in that eocut.y. Our educational 
planni.ng should aHk t.o ~· inequity if really we look !or 
opportuni.ties in 4ll the soci&l clasees of. the oountry. 
\;\11' eduoat.ion ahou.ld be .f\mCUonal w1 th econCl'lly •• a oent.Nl 
guiding :aarpoa. vi• should use all the reaouroes in such a -., that 
the wz.bmm 1B prod.med according to the eoocar.io i.mresbllent • 
.u w aN t~ of eduoa.tion with an eccnatd.c pl"Ojeotion. 
it mwst. be~- by i-elftaftt ~h. Lt it neoessary to coutru.ot 
ecluoational nlans vith a oonorete economic perspeotiv• on the oount.1"3' 
and i ta 'V'&lu.ea ud. to know tll9 eoolal. illpl.ot o~ tbeH plane. 
The apeeitio ohuutel'iaUoa to tao1li:tate W.. development. 
;;;r~...d w optii:.n i.:.i.;.n oppo.1;~W.. .LOI.' t.be QJ.i.to.rout. •¥•....._ OJ.' 
~.oU6at ao:i. ~vio.i·•· ~ is 'Ww Wti¥ 'l.O ootain au aajustmm1t. t.o 
l:"9puW.1o. vv .W.t.ional u1..uatJ.on oalla tor 110N «Jq>en..itauon 
in a veq open diapoeit.i.an to fflye new pJ'Obleu llOOOl'ding 1'0 
l'Mli~ and U.. .futur. ~4J). 
J.e ~ ~ d.eftlopod ~academic and spiritual 
aha1-..cte...i.at.ioa than a ~acsive &Di inte@:Nl. develqaen't of 
.....Uoa ar¥l teohniquea. ~ Med to balance vooatioml. and 
geneNl st.U.ee within t.he ooaorete o~ ot the Mtion. 
In this U!*Jt ot development. apecllat.ion and ll,'J'8tieia 
take lieCond. plao& l.n education. 'l"lw di.aciplln.e of work in the 
vooational, teo.hnical and p&"O.feaeiont.l t'ielda are l'!!10re relevant. 
~c develoi;nent 1s dependent 'UpQll pl"Oduot.ion made 
pe4)ple ( 1.'1> ) • 
In this upect of adjuatlllent we ahould practically show our 
knowledge, oonc.m and 1.ntegnt.ion with reality. lt voul.d be useful 
J3 
• :.1.r W1G .w8l.G.Oen oJ; 1'8l.igi.oue OJ'd.er• and oonpep.11.iona to JaOV• 
inciiviiiuall;J 1n:..O publlo Hhoola a.no aJJenoies to •l.ntain dialoi,,:.ue, 
~oopen.1,;.J.Qn &l¥l •J.p 1n t.tae whol.e ayst.m. .J.h:U ia a tuk not only 
tor the iatepat.ion 0£ eooial cla•s•• lld.t.A a ~Uc opennt>as 1n 
ti.Mt eclueational field. bu.t an opportunity also to break t..,_. 11ghettou 
aJXl. to 1nt&~rat.e the whole aystem 'Without d1tft\1"$noes It aoc1al 
olasffs and institutional levels. 
~notlwr way o! adjusting to the national needs is the 
partioipat~on o! t.~e stud.ents 1 parente in t..'li., gOY'ernm.ent of the 
school. Through the we know probl.-.s• dU'ficulties and solution• 
o:t the students and thieir Ceklnunitiea. l'his pa.l"tiaipation would 
illJ.)ly a gN&ter oonoem among th& paronts a.m it would dl!r':rf"lop &Mong 
~,h~:r t...~ 11"..erttali t;,'I of a commmlty for develor)lr11ent w:t !',h all its 
i:;:ilications. ,<it.h thfllir help it is pos&ibla to obtal."'t civic 
.r;u;pport, to this educational development <l.S). 
An openness in everiJ educational otfort u directed tOR.1'd 
ovemll developnent whcse oenter is the school • 
. :hi.a ·>dnd o! Ol"'.,?Got.ation and vitalltyr in private school.£ 
to provic!c continuous ovalU.;i.tion iinrl preparation oi' ow" teachers 
400 school adr1Llnistl•ati.Q.!'l pe:rs:on.r..el, to procUl>e fello"shipfi or loans 
!'c,r ~rw :.on of 1~.:i.·adua.te COUl"$Ot. for ti:t$ actual or netided teaohing 
~:-so~ui~J.. ~ to apply oonditiona a.ml criteria for the ad.!:'.issJ.on 
ot teachen and adminiat:Ntiw peNonnel. 
""' nalJ¥ w .Utain t.hia )>1'0i'eaa.ioa&l level in our 
i.nacitu'"1otus we oa.I1 •stablish them a.s ''pilot schools, c1;m•.:.e.!"8 
l.ll uperilrtenii.&t:J.on aooorti.1.og to t.n.s d~ and probl~ oJ the 
countr,y to t;iw orientation in t.t~ arN.$ ot the educatio."lal 
ent.erprise \!.i<6J. 
·,,,'hen I renect. on the }'roblens of private aohoole o..nd the pan 
f!lllDel"ience in the Dominican r~public, I realbe that one of the moat 
ilrtportant aspect.a in this educational proce-ss is t."'1.e school pe!'Hftllel. 
I ie haw heard continuing ari tioism about the lack of cl.earl.7 
defined goals, the ditrieultl.es in organizing eohool members, the 
lack o! hunan adjustment am proteseional training of the te>.aohing 
st.arr. 
:telp from persons who ehould be able to bring cb&ngos in ednc&t1cn1 
the essential. elemct tor eoon<l:do develop:ient. 
Clar1t;y of goals 1s the pri.i:le 1n't$rest o! person.Ml admini"*"'toN. 
:Jne ot the lllOSt cnoial ta.aka ill the Dorr.i.nioan ,.~epublio is to p!'OCUJ'e 
1.S 
1ha OUft'ioul• departmnt ld.entU'i•• the spti01t1o ~· 
nMe•a&rT ,for til9 a t.Went.e. in tnU WrT the atulients bave the 
op90.vtun.it., to d~•lop t.hauelv<?s aooording, to the a.co•pta.bl• 1"lt.nge 
deN.ned in the general goal• 0,1 tn. school. 
'we urgently need w NV1•, to adjust and to ~ oar 
ourrioulums ( 4 7). 
Ooal.s became MOSt effective when they are translated into 
spMitio uaignmenta of reapouibilities to i.ndivi.dualD. 
·11- ueignment of responaibill t;y is a line nana~t tunction1 
but job definition, job duoription, and anal.y&is of sldlls, attitud.u 1 
and knowledge are apeoific reepone1biliilis of peNonnel adrdnistat.S.ea. 
'through theM teobniquea our penonnel admild.strator should arrive 
at tbe .ans not only ot attn.oti.ng individual.B to t.'1e organization 
but of NlM~1 indbidua.la who can have a chance to finrl 
satistaotion in the work heoauM t.n.y can perfom their duties and 
dewlop to tlw 1ll&Jti.Jlnn of ettioi•ft81'• 
'l'o obtain etfioienay • need to oomnmnioate the r;oals of the 
echool and ~.,. each individual the opportunity to identity bi.a 
o.m. 'PeNon&l ,,oal.s with the goals of the eohool. ~very ~her~ 
to feel that the work he 1a doing is ~tant and that he ta eaaential 
to the acooaplislnent of the goel.8 ot the whole echool a711tem. 
l<urtbem.oN, it u .._,. illportant ti.bat.,...,.,..._ 1nYolved int.be 
eduoa'1onal woric reel i•• tlbat, et.lwU.. wu te tM .u.tnto&n 
.~public a.a a ~ oowd.17 ~ ~ to ohatge 1:t.8 
.Yl 
Lf t.ho du.:::crlntion of th~ i.ror< !:.o be dor:a :ts ~>;zzy tt?d its 
relation to €411 ot~~l .. l."02"'.c a:od i.1,11·~·=\:i,;;ws ia not cl&ar, it is ~ 
difficult to 8ti•Our0 A Olear identification Of pe:racmal i]'.MlS with 
it. ~~ n~>e<d for this kind or 1n3'ol"';'J8t1on ir11plles that t.hMre 
riu!'.t be a coordinated vcrk plan !n which eaoh person's ri.·H;ponsibilitf' 
is clcar. 
~ school personnel administnator ia ~rily interested 
1n the internal ootsmJnioation beoauaf' it is this that most a.tfeotl 
the identi:t'ioatioA of peraonMl with the orpnization and among 
tlitM!'!Belves. He should give direct ~rahip in the oonduot. of 
interml cr.:ir.1!1'Jnioations in tbA sohool. 
't;e J!!lWlt have l$1denhip in 01..U" private edueta.tion if' w want 
wore.aw pilot schools aix1 give real~ tot...~ schools u 
institutions. ':'h;l.s kind of role is necesSL.7 in the ~',a<lini<>an 
..... public. 
11-. i.uYol.,,._t 0£ puplle• pa.,_te and te&ohers 1n the 
solution of eduoa.tional problems has created a need for ~•:rship 
that involves a broad aepeot. of oc111Rurd.oatiorus in Wi.e in't.al"M.l and 
f!'Xtern&l projection of a private aohool (49). 
rt is eueati&l to the aocompl1ablllrmt ot the goals or the 
school that lJ.ne ~t mwrt. nee••~ uinw.n diaoipline 
ao t.hat no aaai11111 •nill vW. b9 ~ to the U.trl.raent oE tM 
whole enterpr:l.ae. But. the mph.Asia ahould be on ~ tor the 
aoocaplishment of this goal ntber than anq diacipline. I.n tN 
spirit of coope;ra.tive onde&VOl" to reach tlw purposes oi the school, 
it is PoS•ible t.o Jud~ lilhat kW oi work is to be ru.llied in the 
ante~• anQ. vit.c tbU opiri.t to oreate a natut"al cl.iacipl:t.ne • 
• ,uoh baa been written 1n the tboor:v ot ~nt. aoout t.ae 
aeroise of discipline aixi authoritq in an o~'WlUation. .1.11 w.rk 
with «W.oa·i;J.ooal ~l b&vi»c dei"i.ned ueip-.uta, w prefer 
~;;urt 1Aw.ia1s OOMU.ltative ~ aa t.be beat. meaws to obtain 
an aotiw put1a1,p&t.ion and. ooopnatAve ~ oi: &U tiw 
llill'lbeN of tl'Mt ~t.1oa {.50). lt 1- iatpoaaibl.At toda.J' t.o 
maintain a OOl!lplet.e adjuatMftt. &rKi a coatiuui,ng polios ot 
~t. £'02" 01U' aohool• :Lt we all t;opwr cto it0t ool.laboft.te 
responaibl;y and ~tioally in tM .-.tJ.wl. ciev•i.op.nt. 
1be ~l lthtmatator ahoalA ww an atmoaph&re 
ot M-.iahip. oollabontion aM. a coordin•t«i work plan among 
tiw ~ of the on~ Sn 'Wh1ch Noh pvaon •a reaponatbUii-¥ 
mi d.i.soipllne is appropriate and oleu. ~~ 8hould have 
tr..a:dlr~ personal satistact!an tn the pert~ of uaigaed works. 
\.ne of the •jol' f\metiofts o~ --~t. ta to keep tna llOl:lool 
cowsona.nt. with the JJcni.ni.oan culture in which it operates. Lost of 
the changes required by til9 aohool are idtmt1tied 1n a planned pJ'OO'UI. 
oi" reta.t1'.arcr .. designed to ds"velop new p:roetuume, idea.r and gals 
aocOl"Cling to the oa•nn:J ~·· needs ad problMu. in OUl" cdueaticnal. 
situ&U. ld.th d1tr..t Clb&np8 &ad aooial ~.,. ahould. 
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face evaluation as a solut6on to overocme these changes ard problems 
with the capability of reach.i.ng def'ini te goals w:t.:thin our particular 
situation (51). 
Evaluation shoul.d be a professional goal of every member of 
the school so he can reach the canplete f'ul.fillment of his role and 
of the goals of the school in the cc:mnmity. 
In this evaluative process these two aspects need to be 
identified. It is imperative that the behavior that is to be 
reviewed be identif'1ed as essential tor the acccnplishment ot 
the school's goals.' We cannot separate forces. We need to go on 
in a united plan of an evaluative and evolutionary process in such 
a manner that these are confil'med. 1n the final goal. 
When we ~ the different aspects or organizational 
motivation we find different powerful motiws for joining an 
organization (S2)a 
1. Desire to be doing sau.ething that is worthwhile and 
is recognized as being worthwhile. 
2. Desire to be recognized as an integral pa.rt of the 
organization which is doing something worthwhile. 
J. Desire to be heard in the determination of the 
policies am procedures of the organization. 
4. Desire to receive cmpensation adeuqate to provide 
the necessities and luxuries of lite aannensurate 
with the importance of the organization to society. 
A1though the first three motives are more important in this 
educational enterprise, the fourth motivational aspect is often 
given the most attention by both employer and employee in private 
•· . • 
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•hools. Private education can effectively provide for a new 
polloy enabling all the m.ebera of the eohool to do his best work. 
Educators like other bul!lan beings desire to be free. An 
educator cannot wrk well Ul'ller conditions which cawse worry and 
amd.et.¥• Pnbably nothing causes moN worry and anxiety than the 
lack ot aeourlty. Among the tact.ors which wUl give an educator 
a feeling of security are tenure of poaiUon, adequate !1n&ncial 
ocm.pensat1on, aatis.taotor;y provisions tor retirer:lerlt, aatista.otory 
work load, and opportunity tor leaves ot abnnce <s::n. 
In the Dadnican Republic the educational profusion must 
be mde more atrractive to outata.ming young men am wanen so that 
the youth ot the country vlll have the best possible education and 
be attracted to become teachers tbmuelvea. Better security of 
position J1UQ" be one ot the solutions to this problem.. 
Private education ahould initiate a good sllar,y sohedua 
to prori.d• same incentive for proteasional growth of educators. 
Persons employed as teachers should broaden their experiences 
each ~ by doing something specific that will en.'vlnce their 
ability to contribute more and more to the educational. welfare of 
Teaohera should be paid a just wage. .1hen a salary schedule 1a 
l'Ulde, it is reasonable to include requirements tor continuous 
p:roteaaiona.l growth. 
l have developed. here most of the pri.nc1pa.l implications of 
education. .::.i'tlt it is neoeasar,y to develop nO'll the :role ot all 
the 8duo&tora who are involved in scme way 1n this •tel'prlse. 
ii.very educator- is ve17 iJ.ar>o!"ttlnt i..n the sohool. and in th:i8 kind 
or organised work all 0£ the ~" ot the aobool ahou.ld be 
&otift !MllbeN of the t.emrt. 
Uiucaton are a representation ot t.he huraan oanmmit;rvho 
receiw the :respons1b111 tJ' arw1 oba:rge or helping puenta in the 
education ot their children (_,.. ). Tb1I :role requires ubaordi:narr 
qualitiu of mind and heart. Teacbere muat :rullie in them.selves 
t.\e dU'f'!.oult ayntheeie ot :religion and eduoatian, ratth and oulture, 
am ha.Ye the oapae1tJ' to ~t. it to ot.ber1. hdv.oatore should 
hlrv• adequate self •insight and an acceptable uelt•iuge whioh is 
able to relate reall•tioally to aituat1ona and individual.a with 
their speo1al circn»utaneea. In th1.s eituation an eduoator need.a 
t..o umentand ad to enjoy social relatioMhipa bu.t be basically 
himself within the~ o1 reasonable aooial daands. A 
pref'erable order of priori'cy' u to be the ''person~~ first and then 
the 11educator11 , not the "'"rse (.55). All t.hese qualltiu imp}Jr a 
oenter in a peraonU unity' ot life with an integration in the OCllmlttm 
t.a.sk of education. ln this work all l'llUSt be aivir'.ced t.b&t the 
comm.on taak is~ important tba.n. the individ:ual'a auccess or 
ideas and pera<>nal pl&rla When teara work requi.l"es it for pl.anning 
am organization. 
.t.'he real uaistance the educators provide for the work of 
sohool. 
should 'ian a ._....d&l" scope of collaboration. It is important to 
consider handing over to the the roles they are prepared to 
tlireetors (56). 
The pl"1ncif'8.1 A&pe·cts L>i tM echool feNonn•l n&l1.n1.stfttion 
b. to be norfJ s.deqU&tely adjusted to tlle d(ll!!'l8.l'\d8 of 
eoonmrd.Ct eoelal, and cultural dew!~ that 
~r,toody expects 1'J'Gll private education, 
c. to pMSEi'nt a coorwj.i."Wted educational 'i,ror!< in too 
~oan Repttbllo. 
T 
CUAF'I'E!i V 
! kno1:- the education&l situAtion i..'l t.lie De.nini.can :i.epublio 
with the dif£erent '.'f'()bles and i."?tplication.E?. I ~e re:fl ootod 
on the need for ed.uoation tor d9'V'f'loyn.ent in the countl"Y' .ed. about 
school pe~l situations. ~ow it ia MeeSS&l",1 to fomulate 
~..hods a:x! goel• 1r. a ~fio p~ 
With ey- past ~enc& in the same hi~ school in 'ffhioh I 
m.11 be 4tld w:1 th a pe1"$0n&l wrk, th1B plan should be more 
effE'OtiwJ.y o~lettd. Th.is is a f'~l" plan tor> the ~1.p31 
at ~ C.,].e~(') Tcyola. 
f DJ!IDticrn 
It 1a neGHaary to etabli.ah rapport with every ~r of the 
school penonnel. I alone a not goin.g to solve problans but all 
the -an o'L the tec!l a:re going to oollaborate 1n reaching th& 
final goal.a 0£ the school. 
!be toundation ot th1.s spirit of NppOrt and te&M worl't is 
dialogue. It is inm:&mbmt on tbe Prinoipal to Ut'¥ieratand the hU1'1.8n 
tea lft>l"kers, to knmr their reactions, to uk opinions, to accept 
oriticisme am to :to.o1.11tate an int&~ of idea.a si.n 1n 
pel"1.odioal l"leetings. L"l this abitoaphere I can know the situation 
and Mfieot abcNt tha ditterent op1n1ona to ocnpl.ete pl.&nrd.ng. 
GemraJ. Pollsv 
tuv:!erst;i.nding, dialogue and happy living of all its members ·working 
£~1ou.1d relate to each other and to the students in th.e sohool l:Lfc. 
2. - '~very menbe:r of the High School should clearly know where 
r.c is r~oinc and what ~us :;ollls art>. For thnt rea.so~ the objectives 
of currlcula.r e.nd cxt:ra.ourricular a.ot.ivities should work torether to 
1~~c.l~ aJ.1 reach the eoals or the school. 
'The !ndi vicl.ual and fir.al ::roa 1 should be known by eveey 
rienber of the school peesonnel because this is the only way to 
work democra.tica.1.ly and as a unit in an integrated eduea.tional plan. 
J. - The educational action should be adjus'ted to the needs 
a.nd n.."ltiona.1 situation of that mment, to the social problems ot 
the students arrl to their personal involvement but with a projection 
for the future. Our education should be adjusted accol'ding to 
problems, situations and difficulties in which the et.udents live 
or will live. It is necessary to know and to live reality and to 
study it. We cannot. continue world.ng on education with preconceived 
categories or a.ooording to theoretical opinions without foundation 
in reality. 
General Objective• To prepare Dominicans to take a responsible and 
effective part in the development of the 
Dcm.inicsn Republic. 
..:~~ill_Iea.r .":':Jtcaderqie YJ.l!'r ;&968- 1969 
.desy:>ons~.ble st.'l.ff-person of this year*s plant Pr.N!2:bl?!l 
Obj~cttve: 'fie dE"l'J'elop pe!"f'!ort.ll-'2. respons~bil~.t:v in the H.'1. ':'h 
Sc!1ool students "t-, prepare t..liem to :faoe sooia.l, 
professional a.nC roli:dous re~?onsi."">ili t:v ~.n the 
country. 
Projects& 1. To create family spirit through di&logue, 
communication etc. intthe school to re.a.oh 
rapport between the school staff members and 
the students. 
Discipline should be positive e.nd motivated 
with re:f'l.eetion. It is vital to a.void fears. 
2. In this atmosphere to insist on the students' 
responsibill ty int 
a. studies& £or example, to assign them long-
term works. reading books, reports. etc. 
b. social af'fairst thro# extracurricular 
activities, discussion groups, tea work in 
spebts etc. 
c.~ religious act.i.vities: free ~'.ass, liturgical 
pu'ticipation etc. 
3. Medim 1 personal counseling a..t'Jd facing peraonal 
responsibility. 
Intervie~"S with the ~,1~1.ncipal i three :;::iersons.l 
interviews W'ith r:rvery student a year, plus two 
interviews with the.'1'1 and parents to reflect 
about the amester grades. 
Interdevs with the Counselor• every student 
will visit the ooimselor a.t least every tw months. 
Sooialr the responsib1e influence received. 
through ccmpanions creates a good atmosphere of 
responsibility. l'o elect the mo1""e respo!'l.Sible 
students. To create atmosphere through newspapers. 
ldvertisings, etc. 
4. ~e P:i.rents and ?rofessors GJ.1tb ~,ril~. have the 
same objective of personal and family responsibility. 
';'hus, we pre,are tham to take part in the ltdrrl.nis-
tration and government or the school. 
I'he r:r-.L"J.cipal rs ac ti vi t~r 1 
To review all the ourricul.urns. To ~uire a report from 
each professor about thoir C"J.rriculums a.ocordi."1&; to 
the goals or the school. To ask opinions of the 
specialists in the ia.atter to complete t.11.e .a.djuatmont of 
every subject to the final goal.. 
,1,eaponsible ata.ff'•person of this year's plan1 3ooiologist. 
0bjectiver To develop social responsibility in the student 
in light ot the national situation and to direct their lives 
to social solutions in the development of the Dadnican rtepublic. 
Projects1 1. To give freedom to the C'UlTioular activity 
of classesr to encourage visits to the 
laboratories, Ill'U8emnB 1 historical places, 
factories, etc., but intii::uiteJ.y related to 
the curriculum and to face the reality of the 
.lJoolinioan situation. 
2. A lecture evary month about the ne.tions.1 social 
situation given bj praninent sociologists 0£ the 
country. 
J. ·ro establish credit-hours of social work in 
taotories, social surveys, literacy canpaigns 
etc. for every stu:ient. 
4. To work on the social integration of the school 
th..."""Ough t.lie ?Arents and Pro:ressors C11lb. 
_;. To build up democratically t."1e ,student Council. 
'lbe Fresi.dent of the organization will be the 
representative of. the students befol"e the at.at£ 
manbers of the School oaring for planning and 
organization. 
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The Principal 's activity: 
To review the textbooks. Lach professor will 
deliver a report about his taxtoook, opinions 
about other textbooks etc. 
'..espons:'L.ble staff-person of this year's pl.an: l-'§X.oholo1:?list ol' 
Counselor. 
Objective: To show the s'tudenta the professional and political 
~~.ttuation of the country to prepare the.::i to wo1•k 
:tor solutions through dem.ooraoy ani responsible 
)rofession. 
Frojacts1 1. To visit professional centers: ;:;enate building, 
hospitals, universities, indusmes etc. 
a 2. A lectare each month given by professionals o:f 
c!if i'ercnt branches and by politicians. 
J. To establish a center of professional orientation 
with the collaboration ot different private and 
of fio1al high schools. 
4. ro establish a center of social and political 
studies directed by a professional sooiolocist. 
St' To work in the student coordination of the 
Student Council with other groups of the 
different schools in the city. 
The Principa1 1s activity• 
Emphasis on supervision of olassesa methods of' 
teaching, work of the students, participation of 
the students in extracu.r.rioula.r activities etc. 
Fourth t!!&r .. aoaderJ.c year im-1272 
aesponsible staff person of th..i..s year's plant SRiritual £it!Stor. 
Objectives To develop religious responsibility to help them 
in solving personal religious problan.s and religious 
deficiencies in the eO'lmtry. 
. I 
I 
Projects: l. ro give a moro dyna.mio projection to thto different 
rclir,e;ious activities and to l'..itu:--'~r· 
:-:. ;_Dctures given each :Kn:.t:1 b;:,· s:·,:c:..: '.5 ... ; '.,, :i :u': 
religious problems 1n the ootm.try. 
'.3· To 110rk bl a national survey about the religious 
5. To :i."OVisw -w:i.th "*.:.lJ.e collaboration or . a.rents f 
Club, Personnel Administration and the President 
of "'.:J1c .. ;t·.1de~1t ·~ounc~.l th0 ~1.i:).ow:; effect.:twneas 
of the School in the last three years am to find 
;.>Qluti.o:ns to t;h"' probla.;..:::;. 
i'hc Pr'incipa.1 1 s a.ctivi ty: 
'::'o :::-evleu the J.eligion Curriculum and to read.ju.st 
it according to t.."1e results of the stiny of the 
religious c::·:·octivene:ss oi' t:ic:. .. ab.o.::..l. 
After this fow:-yee.r plan a total evaluation o:t the School 
would be necessa....7 "oy the School Personnel. Parents of t...J.io students 
and representatives of the alum:.rl. arrl present students. 
1. To analy'Ze the off ecti"lte work of the Colegio Loyola in 
relation to the developing situation of the :)an.inieru1 3.epublio (57). 
2. ':'o study tho possibility of trans.fer.ring government and 
adrtl.nistration of tl1e school to n :Coa:::·d of trustees a.nd to a group 
of parents (58). 
J. l'o study tho desirability of as'.d.ng the Dominica..n. government 
for the offictal doole.ra.tion of the .;ologio Loyola. as D. Pilot .....ehool 
in the Dov.in.loan :'?.epi.iblic as a center of oduea tional e:.cperiaentation 
for the country (59). 
CHAPTER VI 
!n Expple _qt CurricuJ.m Ad.lusted lg, the 
Danipican Republic 
I have intended 1n this chapter to build an effective 
curriculum aocol'ding to the needs and problems studies about the 
Dominican Republic. I will describe the steps to be taken 1n the 
construction of the curriculum on religion for four years of high 
school. 
The principal purpose of this chapter has been to realize 
practically the adjustment to this country through an effective 
curriculum. This is an elaborated personal method of planning am 
world.ng. 
One ot our problems in teaching is that we have not defined 
purposes in many 0£ the educational programs. iJe need to have a 
clear concept.ion o! our goals. This is the way to obtain the 
success of our private educational purpose. Because we work as a 
private organization, we can identify objectives which meet existing 
problems ~ and unify them according to a common goal of the 
school. We oan easily be adjusted in our teaching to the different 
situations and be uni.tied in a cC11UT1on enterprise of team work which 
lives in and for the students. 
l.. a • .1. observed data about the ;.iominica.n boys wit..ci. w1ti.o.t" 
data I a~ familiar from. ex:perience. 
i,. U'tert-mrd.s ~ study the ch.11racteri.stics of the Do!'linice!'l 
·coys during the liturgical i'unotions. 
o. And finall,y .A. anal,rue c1:w.raate1·istics oi -~hust> 3ar.1€- boys 
in a country trip as t.tudents of th.e School. 
d. As a. result of this experience and personal observation, 
:.. write <iown educatio.rJ&l objeot.ive.s U-.i.a. t ~ in..Ce1· i'r·ow. 
t'lrl.s i..~fo'.t'nk~tion. 
e. ~ aneJ....vze pS'.'ll'Cho-relil'!'ious aspects in boys fl"Om 11 to 
14 years old, fro.iu 14 to l6 years old a.rd fra.J. l6 to 20 
years old. I then w:..41.te down eduoationa.l objectives .f'rom. 
wecy lil'Oup th.at ... in.i'er .frw the investigation. 
G• i. study the soei.al-:rellgious aspects oi the co.wm.:J.u.:i·ty, tae 
deficiencies of soc1al religious life and scne pastoral 
de.fici.encie~. .Jhen :i develop all those charaoterist1cs .:. 
have in mind the whole situation of the country studiecl 
in the first cbapter oi' this work. .:.s a ...a.tin •>m.e:riaan, 
I am f'a.nril1ar with all this data and understand it. I 
Wl"ite down educational o"ojt::ctives that I conr.:ludc from 
these studies. 
3. I state a. synthesis of my philosophy of eduoation. 
4. On the basis of r:i.y philosophy of education I screen the 
objectives I have obtained in r.rry first two steps which 
I use for my curriculur1 of Religion in t."1e four years 
of rligh School. 
5. I develop ::::r.r curriculum of .·.eligion. 
6. I develop a learning experience to be used for the 
attainment of ~tated objectives. 
l. a. D~rta about ~ Don:k11.ican bo;;rs with which I .£1 fa.'1'liliar ~ 
m>!tlsce. 
easy to be :st1mulated religiously pleasure in music 
religious interest pleasure in :movies, IV 
11 
I I 
'1!1 
good !eelings 
no religious exrunples around tha:t'l 
no good reU.~ous leaders 
superstitious 
inactive 
slow to understand 
distl"acted 
no good reli~ous backR?'Ound 
f'ai thf'ttl 
perceptive 
generous 
no meaning tor lif'e 
emotional 
individual. 
no collaboration with the group 
gregarious spirit 
sex innuenoes 
no sense of cCll'.lmUn.i. ty 
no respect :for others 
no social involv~t 
synpathetic 
ti:.tld 
to show off 
good !:>.; nger.s 
af'fectionato 
~ood d.a.nce!'s 
adventurous 
do not want to bind 
contemplative 
critical thought 
insincere 
no easy deep relationship 
no easy openness 
no f aniily love 
no :responsibility 
loneliness 
human :respect 
influence of' foreign 
ai!.vc2'.'tis int: 
to be loved 
to be respected 
changeable 
no religious habits 
responsible religiously' 
dependent on others 
inconstant 
lazy 
:."'0sent.f\ll vallant 
1. b. G'haracte~cs .t! ~ DadniCM :!;?m !u li tur~ ty.nctis>Jl.§• 
It is very difi'ioult to bbtain goo:i attention f'rorn the 
participants in a liturgical :f\mct1on. The priests and oCl!l!!J.etltators 
should use all kinds of uays of participation and commentaries. Not 
because the boys have the o2'd1ns.ry distractions, but on account of 
the dif'f:tculties of concentration and intel."est, they a.re nervous or 
looking tor occasions of distn.otions. 
They are present without an active attitude and interest and 
are very d.iti'ilDul.t to stimulate. l'hey come to the liturgical functions 
to avoid the period for study, ou.t of some gregarious spirit or out 
of human respect. 
It is so difficult for them to understand all things 'Which are 
happening at the altar that they cannot follow every action wit.11 
attention. They need to understand the implications of these actions 
for then as a sooial group and to relate th.am to their lives in the 
society. 
students .2t the 5.ghooJ,. 
1'hey participate in the trip without social spirit as mar.bars 
'111 I 
, ,II 
;1 
,,,I 
c.i:- t..lie same school. They ~joy the trip but with individual and 
sel.1'1sh reactions. They do not ta.l<Ce ca.re o'f the needs of the others 
and do not practice these social virtues of saorl:N.ce. concern. 
eto. for their f'riends.. l!:ver·. , :. :y tl"ies to bri..'lg all things which 
they need. Scmletim.es t.lwy are responsible t.or their things, but not 
!or the work and obligations of the group during the t:F.lp. 
During the meetings in camp fires at night they live a rea.l 
spirit of .t'l"i.tmdsh1p. You :reel that tbq realize what is social 
participation. They tell jokes and sing. 'l'hey are able to contemplate 
nature as a gift of God. At the em of the trip you can recognize same 
improvment in their friemship and the values of this kini of 
experiences. 
It is truittul to ask them for evaluations of this kind of 
trips. trying to provoke personal reltectio.ns on socia.l virtues. 
1. d. I write .5!2!!l edUCJltional objectiv~ that l infer .tr.2m, 1ll1!. 
Wom!tion. 
1 ... To each than to conoentrate their mind to work :fruiti"ully. 
2. - To dev~lop interests tobbreak their passive attitudes. 
3. - To develop responsibility in order to be conscious or 
t.lieir place in life and society. 
4. - ·fo develop a spirit of co1lll11Ullity in a wondarf'ul atmosphere 
of i'riendship. 
5. - .•"o teach t.heri to ·work, to live, to plny and to have a 
good time in team work. 
!l 
1& 
6. - To help t.'iC!'!t to understand their posi ti~J:1s i:l soclt.ty 
and before G-od. 
'l· - 'l'o stimulate socinl partici!llltion in different activities 
to work against egoeentrism. 
&. - l'o develop their own conscious personality as creatures 
of \.roci and as men. 
9. - .LO present tlwa a united plan of religion and the world 
and their participa. ti.on in th.at plan to unders ta.nd the meaning of' 
1. e. l ans.l;zze pmho:-re.l:l:fr,itlus .asJ:?!C.t:.! ,Yl boys ~ I write ~ 
their .eduoationa~ objec::J:::1.~· 
rhey "~ to be liberated from SOll'l0 patterns Of ch:ildJJ..ood. £hey 
realize tba t they Aa.vo t...11.e OJ>'portuni -cy to enrich t..11.eir i'ai th ""i th 
:re±1ection and autonoozy-. They provoke an antagonistic attitude 
against their pa.rents and live in a. period or doubts and &uspioiousness. 
They tr,' to break w.ith their child's faith. 
The adolescents at this age feel .an oppressive drive of the 
instincts which t.rouble them and threaten to cast thetr. outside the 
tudJiar safe world of childhood. They have crises of anxiety. 
insecurity a.nd culpabill ty. 
They feel scruples• Their ff!!e ling of s1.n."1in8'. against cha.sti t:r 
is considerably heightened through a sense of insecurity. loneliness 
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: :.,,, 1.solatior_. l'h.ey seek re.f'uGe in the sacrament of penance, living 
The:-e is .a new suseep: .. ,,..::Ui..ty to influences outr,ide the family. 
They asnw to discover the outside r.-orld on their omi.c mo"'ies, 
f"orM.dden books, eto. 'Ihere now appears a strong gregariousness that 
involves human respect am a keen sense of ridicule. I'hey are 
opened toaautside pressures. They look for socis.l success and if 
they are not adjusted into a i:ocfa 1 mold , the:r feel th.at it is 
lTl))OSsible to grow up. 
!£ the Church is linked in their mind with the world or their 
p~u-ents, they .face the followine; alternatives• either the world of 
priests and parents, or the world ot grown-ups who no longer go to 
Church, and who 11ch&se the girls"• They !l'lUSt concretely choose 
between "sta;ying little" or 11g:rowing up 11 • 
It is very dangerous when the adolescent re&lizes that his 
parents hide the truth .from h.1.1"1 or t...hat they a.void discussing subjects 
such as sex am love. 'fhe l&ok of oonfideMe in their teachers and 
parents stl"il~s the adolescents in their faith bec&.use they 
conceived them as God. 
Objective§: 
l. To understand and hear them to provoke oonfidenoo, openness 
and sinceriti.r fran them to lrelp them with theil" probltrm. 
2. 1:'0 eJ.WJ.nate fears and te.boos about sex to give them 
correct info.rnation. 
J. To promote different organizatirms, gl"OUps, team work, 
eto• to make good use ot that strong gregariousness. In this 
direction it is possible to work through an im.itative .faith a1'ld by 
osmosis to develop conoem.1 sacrit'tlse, social virtues etc. 
4. To teach religion through different attractive sensitive 
methods (l!J.OVies, tapes, soc1al experiences etc.) to involve them 
in this subject. It is possible to teach the Old Testament in an 
anthropcll1orphic way. 
5. To favor active part1cipation in liturgy to satisfy' their 
senses and to give them a living sense of members of the cmmsunity 
of the Church. 
6. To give opportunity of creating a social community in the 
school t.hrough extracurricular activities to create a good atmosphere 
of friend.ship and comradeship among the students and tea.clwrs. 
7. To create rapport with adolescents to help them with reasons 
and motives for life. 
l. e. 2. f.!SS JI±. l2 la mrs S?JB. (62). 
The adolescent is in pu:rsuit of what is beyond him, impelled 
by the surging of instincts which are at one and the same time 
wounded and touched by grace,. fo:med and deformed. 
The realities of love or sex invade the adolescent's personality 
and carry him onto a slope of new sensations, enj~t and ego-
oentrici ty which tend to close him off :f'rlb the knowledge and will 
of God. 
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l'hey instinctively reject all constraint. They criticize and 
oppose all forms of authority \ltd.oh controlled their childhood. 
The adolescents desire freedom without realizing that what they 
call freedom is in reality an asvect of egocentricity and :rndioa.l 
loneliness in which t.liey adore themselves and avoid any r:ind of 
objective relationship. 
They feel a subjective imprisonment ot their persons ·which 
leads logically to the negation of God. This subjectivity creates 
a lack of equilibrium 'Which undermines the solid structure of 
their personalities (6J). l'hey need emotional security. 'I'hey 
s001etimes give the impression that they a.re running around in 
searoh of a savior. 
'lhe religious behavior of adolescents is strong~,. 1:mrked by 
the sense or the sacred. They pray before sunsets, meditate i.>t the 
corner of a dark church, are enthusiastic about splendid cere:~onies, 
experience a. religious orisis at the death of a friend. 
We should try to discover the power of fascination, of' sign 
and of oall that they find 1n natural symbols. 
Instead ct recognizing the priesthood. the Eucharist, a.._'1.d the 
L"'lca.rnation as the concrete, historical and personal signs of the 
living God, t.ht:r<J see only the universal signs of the God of nature. 
Ob.199tives 
l. To strees a personalized rell.gion to obtain a religious 
persoru.Ui ty. 
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Z. 'l'o teach the mN Testament 4l"<>u00 Christ as savio:i.~ tu 
pmsent hi.1'11 as the adolescents t savior. 
J. To dieouss probletns of mystery, freeda:i and predestination 
to solve thet'l' problems around t'let;e poi11ts. 
4. 'J!o 'build up a. great. program of apostola.te to µrovoko 
Q 1"Etad1.on a,gain~t egc)()enti-1.sm. 
5. '.l.'o l:iave a. gi"G&t Litw.,.f;:l participa.tion to encourage a 
voreor-1 l"eligious improvament. 
6. To favor contemplation of nature to shaw t.'1et1 the 
presence or God in the creation of all tr.d.ngs. 
7. To explain sex and instinct to them to shw them thGir 
:r:1~nings and goals in men and be.fore God. 
1. e.t 3• Fralll 1Q. ~ ,gQ mrs old ((A.). 
Ir the adolescent is not :b'!l:peded in his develolDent by 
diftioult problems and arises, it is possible now to discern the 
fu:b.u.-e in his Christian lif&. 
They mtff'er o. process of :maturing on a double level. In 
their knowledge, questions, doubts am impressions will ripen e.rri 
be purl.fied by intell~tual reflections. In thei.t' will, after the 
aall!d.ng of their inS'tl.nctuel drives and a. provess of' intellectualiza.-
tion an:l socialization, they know a. :more defined and clear :mE"aning 
Of life,. 
In tr.is procesc t.11e adolescent suffers t!-1c price of battJ.es, 
r 
~fi"ortE am h~'ka wi t..h pe et to atud.n hl .!".l goals. 
'l'.h0 int.e1leot nmr ertel"'r,91'!1 v1.otorio1m Oftl" """'""' sensations. but 
only t..o find t..hat nothing solid hAs been bui.1. t. They feel 
~;1teU~ctual insecurity a.nd need someone to heln tha:1. 
l'hey htwe arrii,fad. at n. tu.""tl:in?: point of the ut.nost impo,.tance. 
""he m;cessity· of a oho:l.cs becanes cles..rr either a r;rl~~.ter depth of 
faith or lapse from the fait.h (fun<lamt;ntltl opt:\,,n). Th~ chanr:r, 
fro.'"!! h!xh school life to college or w·ork life helps thm.. The 
:influence n:f different ideas am principles in this i'urt .. .her contttet 
"~;th. 1.if(' is a ohallooge.. Adolescents at this tirae are g~ .. vm. ta 
:~eflection and the consequent intellectu.a.l deepening in the face or 
tltis s~ ... tu.a. tion. 
!'!'€C't;;n, ~()lid• soientif:ic • t.:U.c""!"; o:f :oroti--•ost,; an<l suc,Jt'Sfi.. 'T'hf; 
:r"'211li't~i':ls of the world c;f fa~.th a.ppo.!U' tc '-:telcng tc an-,ther 
c,·~':'or, ·~ a world th.at is i.t'ltangible, pcrhB.ps even irrational. 
:,11._..,lescents • finding ths.uselves Ui.'".i&bl1;1 ·L.o ru1fn·;er Cl.!~t&ln problems, 
st.art (,]'.!. the roatl of doubt and 0ventuslly roo:y lea..-.:~ tho Church. 
They need to grasp a 1--eal persotW.l li:o of .rai tJ:l, -~.;::; 
r~nrl ops tand tl.ia t the Ghurch 61..r.cl i'e.i th are not opposed to l"E.lason a,;10. 
science. ~;till ruoN>• t...~ey need to understand that there ls unity 
of all ~i-un14..11 realities in God. 
C'ib;lecti ves 
l. 'Io pre&ent t.he1 with a u.rrl.fied plan ·~f the world to obtain 
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an intelle<-tua 1. fulfillment. 
; .. 7o educate them with social responsib1Hb,. t.o be real 
lcooers or tho soolety. 
l; •• ::o prepai"e them. for the. personal decisi0n of their vocations 
to nn.ki; th:Ls :;'ree daoision w:i. tl':. c!ncc~ri ty anrl openness of heart 
br '"ore ' od s.nrl society. 
j. 'fo help theM. to th0 personcl s;:nthesis of religion and 
C'.'.l t'tre fo ohtain. a real fUl.:fillment of their lives. 
(>,. .'c oc~·..ictJ:.e their ohrist~.a.r~ rEispo:n.sibili ty to be real 
'i• :'c fa.co them w..\.th the problQl:\S c.f life to prepa.J:-e them 
to:' t.he f.i;:ture. 
2. a • .S~l~reliid..otys upeqtp .e,t ]h!. ~Republic (65) • 
.A. !h! DlUz!s 91.. !!dm. !!!! the 4,1§5i!!n :tor 1Q! real. 
l.' The Dood.nican mind has alway-s been attracted by 
spir:l tu.al values• in every aspect hm. intellectual 
speculation to mysticism.. There are more students 
~gistered in the speeul.ative science d~ts thc.n in 
the scientific and technical departments nr the universities. 
2. There are detects of organization and planning. It is 
very difficult to go along with the different plans until 
they a.re made to meet existing conditions. The economic 
developnent suffers the consequences. 
r 
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J. 'l'he absence of education and demooratic tradition is 
probably both a cause and effect of the present situation. 
B. Generosity B!! improvisation. 
1. The positive value of i:renerosity iroes furtJier than one 
JP.i~,ht think• SOl!!etimes t,() heroism. This oorre~nds 
to the eternal youth or this people and is one of the 
principal forces in th.e ~ny revolutinnary !"tovertents. 
2. ~owever, 1."l!.provisa.tion. lack of persevere.nee a.'lCl, 
in the last a."Utl.ysis, lack of responsibil.1. ty 'ti)(.) often 
counter-be.lance this macrn.llicent generosity. 
3. There is a perception of time as an immediate mOl!lent, 
unconnected with the future, geocentric or cyclic. 
'1his is the origin of some basic e.ttitu:ies o-£ the 
country (66). 
c. PersoMli§! A!S 9111diJJimo. 
l. The basic mentality is not so much the conviction 
of the intrinsic value ot the huJtJan person. a.s the 
oonviction of the primaC'l'J of the individual over the 
group. 
2. Such persona.lism, especially in a society whose 
sooia.l and political structures are so weak, tu.ms 
veey quickly to anarcl:\Y or ca1ldil1 ismo. 
D. ~-SesgLl~S JnS. ia!Gia• 
l. Hesiianisr1 is brought abo<lt by the pro jootio.n 0£ 
i:ad.ivid:wu aspirations into a single cha.rismatio 
personality. Trujillo of£erts the erx.amp.i..e. 
2. There are many popular movements but without great and 
enmw)l motives £or a long-tem effort. 
3. The abili-cy to beal- suffering. misery am hunger. 
w.ithout any appaHnt reaction, is bound up with the 
social structures themselves. and on1,y theil' transformation 
will bring a gradual change of attitude. There is also 
fatalism in the 1"\ll."al population. 
2. b. lb!. de!).oiencies 9£. aocis.J,-re;liQ~ life (67). 
1. There is a naturalist religiosity, inspired by biological 
and cosmological :motivations, am a naturalist vision of 
the relationships between God and the world. 'i'he preseAt 
rites, :feasts, devotions, and processions often only 
encourage this t,ype of piety (68). 
2. It is a religion of Divine Providence, without oonoorn 
for the moral life, &¥! incapable of' inspiring action :for 
transforming the world. 
3. The great unintegrated urban masses, who have not Y'3t 
been assimils:ted into the culture of indbtrial life, are very 
close to the rural masses in mentality. '.i'hey are inspired 
by the same type o:f' piety. 
4. ~·Ja.ny fi•ai1 the trru1s.fomed urban masses have rijected 
~atholicisn in fa.vo1 .. 01' s;,-ncretism, sects 01• else 
religious indii'f erentism. 
5. Universitg students see the (,"huroh as one of the 
institutional elements of a past society, and an obstacle 
to the concrete forms of develo}Dent, which for them are 
revolutionary. 
6. I'he relipon of the upper olasses can be ohar&cterized 
as ritualistic and other worldly. It coexists with a 
theoretical and practical refusal of sooial improvament, 
one manitesta tion of 'Which is the use they make of 
their capital. They see Camm.un1sm. in every desire £or 
social equality am every vindict1ve action of labor 
of labor unions. .Wen priests and bishops are accused 
of being Conmmnists,, Acoompa.ny:ing these attitudes, 
and with complete oompatibility, is a personal devotion 
to generous almsgiving and oharttable works for the 
protection and well-boi."lg of the poor masses. :'hese 
charitable actions are an integral part of a bas1oall.Y 
unequal society and are rejected by those who desire a 
social reform (69). 
2. o. Pasto1'81. Deficiencies (70). 
1. Conservative and defensive pastoral activity. 
2. Saorament-oentered pastoral aotivitywithout oatechesis. 
J. Pastoral emphasis on devotions. 
on Lysticism. 
6. Priestly a.uthori tarianism. 
7. Utilizatinn of social and political power. 
3. 'l'riumphalism. 
9. Cond.auna.tion of everything ths.t is not C:athollc. 
10. CO!lllleroia.l:i.sm. 
u. Lack of continuity and coordina.tion in pastoral activity. 
12. 'l'he priest's laok of human culture. 
lJ. The non-integration of nuns. 
14. 'l"here is a ce.ntn.l.izatiaft ot religious instruct.ton in the 
parochial centers. The rural sones and urban muses 
15. There :ta a lack of Eucharistic spirit of oarmm.mity and of 
a f'eeling or membership through real participation. 
Ob.1eot;1veg 
1. To provoke liturgical participa.tian around the .Eucharistic 
Saori.tice to create a Christian eomr.nm.ity in the pe.rishes. 
2. To develop social interest tor the people to create 
christian union. 
3. To use comm.mication media, tor the doctrinal inUIJ.tuot.ton 
o:f people. 
.i 
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rell..L:.cn ;:1th our liws to give oo.no1~te ~lltq tc;.; · .1.s 1.'latructian. 
5. .i:o ahr..stJ.a.n.ise ~ reallt.iosa to unt.enrtard that 
cul~ G1d ~ taD pa.rt in a ur4i'W salvific ldstor,y. 
6. lo explain the 80Cial doc~ oi thu Chtu-.c.h to uncl~rotr.lli 
tb$ gnat inta1'198t. of tba Churah for oultuml, eaona;de &i'ld aooial 
dnelopant ot peoplb. 
1 • .. o G'lplaia oloely eooial justice and scou.J. J'elonu to 
re.1M<c pa~l'DIJ.i.am and the ditterences oi' socj.aJ. clauee. 
&. io ~ and. ooo.N.ina te a pU1:ol"&l ~ o£ chria~tion 
to solw t.b8 ~ dtaU... 
?• :i'o ~ 181 vitb ti.ii' problGma &1ld. oircuMt.noes to give 
aolut.i.cma not~ with. O\D' Mtogoriea bu.t aocOl'ding with nallcy. 
C<J'f""'.'l.ntod. t.~ t.11& ;\'f5tioal Body. Xn education we are helpin~ the 
d.e-:~l~on.t of · t...'i.e ~ peraonaH.ty i."lOorpo:ated 5.n u.n1d.nd as a 
i. 
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a:rd his union to a ~;~e Being with the human consci.owmess ot 
participating in the divine lli"e through creation. 
'rhis conquest and usi:m.Uat1an is qualitative also because 
1n the total developaent or t..lJ.e huma.t"J person. including all the 
aspects ~ the llbeftl education, we are developing the person 
toward perfection, helping God to oal1plete His creation with a 
sense ot Christ present and active ful:f'U.lment 1n the conquest 
am asld..mil.ation ~ Incarnation ot the whole or God in the 
man. ·imen we are dneloping the man. w are pert.cttng the human 
person and we are directing the 1Dli.vidual to aoquiN a degree 
ot OOMOi.owmess o£ ~. first as individual peraonalltq ard 
arter u collective peraona.Uty (71). 
But the processes, quantitative and qualitative, a:re l.inked 
in their structure 'beoause when I a developing the man toward 
hurun pertection qualitativel.3' I a inoorponting him quantitatively 
also 1n manJd.nd and working for the perfection ot creatio."1. 
AU ot this process bu a center of conwrgenco with a link 
of unity in 'Mb1ch we live a ~ve and effective oonsciousness 
ot pl"OgNBS until the ultsate end. of th1a evol.v.tion 1n t1.- Juus 
Cbritft Incam&ted 1n tbs world. 
I could s;ynthuhe the approach with these points t 
l. Eduoat.1.on is directed u a biolog1oal. procen ot m.ture 
to det1nite mi peri"ect tonu with a aocial ~ 
The edueator 1s developing this same force ot nature in a 
conquest toward p&rtectton. Re is continuing Cl"eation. 
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toasa.tton ot chanlcter bacauae all the &otivities in the 
educational !'ield work £or the f'1nal rea.l.Uation of the 
hlnan ~ ill eduoll'tional aot.idties should bring 
urd.tq of the uni ..... in God. 
J. With education we are inoorporatlng Mnk1nd. 1n the world 
am this wwld in Chr18t Inoamated. ~ ~ w AN 
:i.nOJ'eaaing this transtoi.t1Gn am ~ th.ii 
inoorpon.tian t.brougb «iuolltion. '11:wrt teacher 18 huuni.sing 
a.rd diYimairlg with his 1ntl.uenoe. 'l'his tm"k depends also 
on t.he structural &lXi. ~tal. relat.:1.on of the 
eduoator to the students and his ability to a.chine the 
peraonal ideal to ful.1'1ll his vocation in that um.:ty 
through kAwlld.p mi int..baa.oy with Ch:rist Inoama.ted. 
'.i'be ben educator is the ~ti.on of his own goal 
and. the~ eamaple of its real!aat.ion (72). 
4. .!!I. .sla P-.ft m:. t!i11UBJ&t at il&t&an 1 &119 ih!. oJ>.r~m ~ala 1&T.1at~W:,.wMtJ \r.seof 
A.tter ~ all t.be ~ th1a 1a J:G" selectionr 
fmt .mr.• ... ro devel..op the spiri.t o: Christian OClllliU1lity-
al"OUl¥1 tho ;;uohar.lst;1o S&Ori..1."ice to obt.ain an 
&lift aspect of' .ta:ith ao that. etudents ?llaY live 
.......... o'£ the Chureh. 
b. 1'o ~ am to offer them our ~ 
to give t.bea an opportunity to talk about 
their problau and di.ffi.culties. 
~ J.P.1£1 a. 'l'o shaw Jesus Chri.st to them as sign. u a 
oa1l and a £P.'G&t. pcrtftionali tar who 1m1 t.es us to 
find in H:btself' t..'le sav.tor. 
b. To d~lop the spirlt of apostol.4te so that 
they' O'Vel"Cmte their ••lfi~.s. 
b. Io prepare them for the personal voce.tional 
decision ao that +.hey take this deoision. 
Fmeii,h DK.' &. To ~ thEH a uni:f'1ed plan of creation to 
obtain a r.fnthesia ot relig1on and culture. 
b. 'to d.evelop their social ~tq ao that. 
they bemne Chrlstian leadeN or a:ooiety. 
F\rJi DI£' The Old Testament (historioal !ourd&t.ion). 
fint S,,_,.t1 God; Creator and Father (''and all the other 
thind aie Cl"e&ted tor man.Ii) s C-'reation of 
man Csooial implications) 1 Sin (sin of Adsm. 
and Bye, sin or men)r C~ts (God and his 
People)r Joseph. 
~ StpateriExodusi Mo_.r People ot God (o~ty. 
C'htuch) t Jwieb Paach (Eucharistic :Gac:rit'ioe) r 
Libem:t1on J DecalogtM!l. 
S!!SJSi Z!.!.£: l'h6 New~ (historioal foundation). 
Dat SW!1'ts't St. Hat.t..liw and St. Y4ll"k. 
a. to Dead am to~. 
b. gelleral plan GI salvation with a climax 1n 
Christ (the oall o£ the t.poml King). 
r 
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-Chri.st u sign of the 7ather (t1to see what ia 
the int.entioll of Chr1at our Lord"). 
-the personality of Christ (the t.pt.atio.M 1n the 
desert.• tvo atamard.11 i l'ld.z!aolea • the third and tourth 
wek of the i.arciau or St. .Ignatius) (73). 
:oia,m D.lt' Tho flew l'estament (ldatorioal .f."oundation). 
Q.rlt S-61za Acta ot the Apoatolee. 
l. The oad.nc ot tJw IiolJ' Spirit - Chriet.:1.anity. 
2. Speeches - rtw m1t1ning of the Ruu:rNOUon 
(j07 with Cb.dat. c..rori.r, Puolal t-weter.r>. 
J• Chr:t.atian :eGpond.bil1tq ot the Apoatlas. 
4. Saul I CODftnion ant\ apoatolio tr.I.pa 
pl'incip&l polnta ia h1.I i.tte.ra. 
5. 1'be beginning ot the Chm'oh - d!.f'fwdon. 
2leWI §•Pill£• ~ti 
l• S1gu 
2. £·:pt1eal 3ocb' 
3. ti~ - pa!'tieipation. 
FOU£11 J.!&6:' 
flJ:U Sll.ll.t.!.E1 The CU:lsttan in the wm"ld• 
-to work 1n a pereona.l 1qntbN1a ot Religion am 
to obt&U a ~ plan ot Christiani\r• 
-oont-.,J.att. tR love (benltit.I, Ood li'ring in things, 
workin& on, gUta brtn abavo) • 
.... po•tolate. 
r 
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TJl this developtent ..;. haw tried to give progreesion and 
t:ms.ty- to tho subject. We need to give clear unions and relationships 
of ther!tiea am subjects in the di.t'!erent ye&n. 
The plan has a foundation in Scripture. I have also worked 
vi th tJ» un1.t1ed prcgr&turion ot the Sp11"i tual E.Drcises ot 5 t. 
Ignatius ~ they give unit;" am a eenae or being involved in 
salvation bisto17. 
The princ1pal senae ot unification ia that the st\¥lente :reel. 
live and UD:lerstand this Pl'Of~sion and they know where ware 
Soinl• 1ld.& dewlopaent ill not onl1' tor high eohool but tor t..11eir 
whole lite until the ~ ot tM> rvousia. 
.Subject• '?be Goapel of ;;.;t. .t!&tthw• ch. l and 2. 
Cbjectivesi 1. to ahow Jesus Christ to them as a sign, a call 
am a great. personality- Who 1mr1 tea ua to :N..nd 
in fiburol.t t.~ savior. 
2. to dwelop the &pirtt of apo11tol&te so that they 
O'fttl'OOMe their eeU'is.'lmess. 
l'ibat is a sign? How :I.a Jesus a sign7 
What dOM God want to say with Jesus' biPth? 
11'bat does the Old Teetaant fl&T about Jesus• birt.h1 
Look up Isaiah 7:1#. 
Apostola.te; What doss a. poor birth mean? All who follow 
Christ should •••• Jesus understams the poor 
because he was born like them. What do I think 
about works:rs, the poor.•·.? 
Personality 1 J esws Christ is God and man but he was unknown 
and poor. There is a. contra.st between the 
pranieed Messiah and the unlmown birth. Jesus 
accepts his enterprise with coUl'age. His 
goodness and. forgiveness. 'What is the message 
ot Christ in this ohapter'I 
?1.a.tery!JJH l. Nacar, ll.'loino and Colunga., Alberto, o.P., Sag+:!S\f 
BibJJ.t. Biblioteca Autores Cristi&nos, Had.rid, 1965. 
2. :~ocioti, L., ~ ~ JesyoG§to, Spa.in. 
3. Vila.r:ino, R., ~ S! Je§JlCrl.§jQ?, .Spa.in. 
4. 1rtlomento historioo del ~;acimiento de Jesuori.sto 11 , 
Enoiolopedia E!pAAolfl. 
Films 1 "The Gx-ea test Story E..ver Told 11 • 
"The Gospel According To ... a .• ;.;a.tthew". 
TM2Jler's Proc!Jd.E.!11 
l. A.fter the analysis in class, the teacher will 
assign a short paper with this thetl1$1 11'.l:he 
message of Jesus• birth to men11• 
2. The best 11t>rk will be published in the magazine ot 
the School. 
). A bulletin board 'With statistics, pictures, etc. of 
a poor neighborhood of the city. It should be 
prepared by the same students. 
4. A visit to the poorest ueighborhood of the city. 
If it is possible, to visit some child recently 
born. For the next class to have a discussion of 
that situation in comparison with the poor 
situation of Jesus' birth. 
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+;x!ll!!ti.o.n; rt is t.'l.e process or obtaini.t.tg evidence as to the 
extent to whic..11 the purpoMs of an enterprin 
are being a.ttai.'lfld. 
After frler:I semeate~. to evaluate the result& 
with tests (multtplo ~hoice, trut? tL'Xl fals~, 
ocmpletion), to know what the at\¥\ents think 
about Christ and the apostohte. 7o ol:>sf>1'."V'e 
the ~ ot reception 01" the sacr.aments. 
To assign surv.,.-s to detect the spirit an1 the 
apostolic a~ in the school. 
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